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[v   P. «»W;«. Di:\TIST, (GRAD-      i  MBROTU'EX nl loffln'K Ualc-   ^-r        "ajvtvCrtt     •YVS'JY      JCI.V.V 
v4llfi  llf'jO'   LiU'U5 !/• IATK  oltlw Baliimore Co»es» of il.  ryl—At COFFIN'S yoo can getani^Hp   JjilUlflt     (UlU     JL UlIT. 
y"JI"  '' '   * Denial Suigery having located hirasell per- Ami-roivpe for only one dollar.   Comeev«ry|       °        *'3 c       & 

rnauently in this   village respectfully tenders body ami t:et one.   These Ambro ypcs  are 
i'   *. 1*1" Kill'    WITH  BELL    his prote*sional services to its citizens and finished up (rails parent. 

I ^.Va's" I'ACK & Co'  Importers and   those ot the surrounding cpuntry.    He deems       These   Ambrotype* are   finished  up with 
\ '       . aud Fancy'Dry tionds. No.   it unneressarv to nubludi long  lists  of testl- two -{lasses hermetically sealed together. 

J 7] Reade St   New Ynrk!   nionuls, as he ho'pesto have sullicieui  op.       These Ambroiypea are colored nainralto 
862-tl        pwmiiiiv toevinee personally lo those hav. lite. 

inS diseased dentures,   whatever qnalificat-       These Ambrotyposare warranted to neither 
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TEliUS: $|.N A iL\lK. IX ADVANCE: 
$2.i0 after three montli*. ami M.lw aflrr twelve _.„•«■ j.  STEDMiX,   tliur- ion-he may have lo notice in the varied de- lane nor spot.                                                      | js.jn afler three months, ami M.llll after twelv 

i    „,'.',   u   Law, Haviua removed to; parinenis <.t ■.;,.• profession.    Any  call      These  Ambroiypes are excelled by none         months frum the date of subscription. 
S.C., will attend regularly ihe will ucprouiply attended.* Office in the Lmon.                                                i                            __ 

,m JWooKandllariietiloun^ on Nonh street. 1KM door. Noub ol  Hopkins      He   takes the  Likenesses ©1 children  in,            RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
828 tl Hotel. Lan.i-s will be wailed upon  at their From two t. »oor secomte sitting.                -I     One dollar per »qoar« for Ihe Bwt ireek. ■■ 

1 residences upon such an luti  malion  being       His rooms  arc  over Uilmer 4; H«nun" j twenty-five cents lor every weak thereafter.    Fi 
,vr>i.K-o\.                   w. D. REVSOI.DS given                                                                   I   ore.                                                                    I teen lines or less making a square.   Deduction 

..ii -i!s'.»\  V KI'.TIXOI.fis.   Urn- (ireer.sl.oro'.N. C, Dec. 5ih,       7.v.<-iy            B27)                                  /.. s. cui-r i.v       maae j„ faVor of stand,, a matter as follows: ■  M'LK-OV & REYSOLDH,   Urn-       (ireer.sboro'.N-C, Dec. 5ih,       76S-ly 
\ '   Commission Mercliauls,  No 

! teen hue* or less making a square.   Deductions 
made in favor of standh ^ matter as follows: 

:; MONTHS.       6 HOXTHS.       1  VBAB- 
ire, Notlolk, Va. J. w. ii..vvu.i ..». I>. -..        S. F. BOWLKTT. Ulll ll.O  MDlll    III 1.1.s.      lne   One square, g3 •'•" 55 W fS w 

;" |     »,. IJ«»U LETT &   »©.%,   Urn-   JL>    subscriber* are now ready  lo  furnish j Two sqnnre*. 7 HO in «W 14 00 
l'r<,m         ■   ej • lists.   re-.H-ciliilly ulfertheir profes-   any qnauti'y of N'o. 1 tgme Lumber at reduc*   Three--(j col.)    IO 00 Li 00 SO 00 

i MO.ial services In the citizens ol  (ireensbo     ,• I  prices  Iroin  their lormer  rules  at the.r   Half column, 
roii--h  ;   i < lliers w ho may desire opera-   Mills,  situated   on the   main road  leading   «*^*^*" 

.   f»BD.—W. H. Terry, of Rjiek- _ ., _ „.,..,:r., I on their teem In the most au« Iroin Germanlon lo Salem, one mile from the ]          -ry   W. KOLEEN'S ADDRESS. 
V        %m, Richmond County. .North I .ir- .,,,,^,1. mouerii and scientific manner. • Western    or    lldlow road,  -•.   miles  item       ...   .                 ■     , ,■          ,     ,.,1;,lsi.„„ 

■  inform  lb* public,   '  ||n „„.        ,j   ii,ie,ltoper!ormaIiaid Greri.sb..rnugh, and * miies from Salem.               NNcbavi   receivedlinns the  publisher?, 
lo at'end to the selling ol l..-11. ,   ,..,.,, ,,, pertaining iua-iy vvat M De- Li-l ol prices lor li.-l quality Piue lumber:' .Messrs. Holden A- « ils. n,   a copy ol the 

icals. -v. , iliat may be ens   ,,._.,;.,. n . l„.M„i,i. 1 inr i.tilny or beauty.: li Kiooriii.'.Sapp, per Hundred, 5185   „djress delivered by W. W. Holden. Esq., 
* care. 'I he Seni<>r of ihe lirm  has  in his posses-          do.    mixed.   ''       "            125        ...                ,   ,          ,      ,  .             -        f <ii i -1 .                                     ,.  . .           .. i,        . ,,.        .                           (.-                           T*   as Warrenton before   lne   late   lueetine ol •"•' sion Dipliiinaslromliieltaitiinora College of   Weiheiboarding.                              'J                                      .                                -  . 

Dental >urnery. Aiiieric.in Societv ol Dental   L'eiliu-.', "       "                '3   the educational   society.     I uc address   is 
rsB. J. T. ■■■.'XT (rt'FKKS HIS FRO- Surgeons. alidDr. S.S.riiel: ol PliiiaJeiphia.   | i u.ch Flank,       "       ■'            I"   verv able and   intcresiii,/,   and   we rcuret 
1/ lesMi  services to the public    Uiiice , ,      ,,,.... ,„,      ,..v„.:„ ,,,„.;„.0 oi lne   I inch    .!•.            "       "            I 001      J  .                                      .   .             .. 

B«   ll,..,l-s Store, LKXINOTOK,   [ ...: „rml,   .„,.. .,\,.„. I Lose Sheet...-.       ■•        ■•              40   that   us   great   leoj-tll   precludes us   Iron, 
Apr.: ' ■'.., l" ••"                        nan H. ■) . .,     ,,,. ,;r .,.;.,. „,.„.,, iijiera'h"; i:..i>n!- ScaiuliiiL'. Jo;sl«, and other descriptions ol   irunsf<:ring   it to  our   relumns   entire, we 
..lt^<    i   ^3-   i    pin     Wesi  S,r.-ei iwo  r» nbove'il.e   Bland lumber proporiionably cneap.   They solicn"    ^   j^veyer, the  fiJIowiiij! notice ami 

I lOI  I URS < •  L. \ 1..  ■..  ■   *»   ••■■,    i| e. HI a h«  ilsorre andcoinlorlable man- orders Irorn   u:e  unrounding country.    Any          J 
1/,..    nnersi.il  B practice ol M.-.liciue, ,..., ,„f  ,,„. ,,...,.. .;„„,  „,  lilies, where one bill car: he tilled at the shortest notice.            . extracU taSCil   Iroul   I lie   i aycilcvil.c Ub- 

| Sur     r», Lexington    N. < 
Man i  I- li, i'-;- "-•' ; 

.Mi:.  EIoi.DKX's   Em CATIO.NAL   AnDltF.SS. 

I) It. .IOIIV >»» IS.V Hi- setileil p-r 
mv  al  Dwliii   .■-...- Old !'...•■• 

■Jersey Nellleiueiil, and uiicr.s i.is Ser- 
12 11. 

or   ihe rjf:o   inavaiunys be found.     I.a.in--,      Foslulliec*, Gern.anlon, .VC server: 
will  be waited'on al   their   residences  il ]                           GOLDING a: WALLACE. 
desired.                                                                               February  1*37.                                 919 it 

June,23 l- s.i?:i\ — —We have been favored wiih a eopy H an 
£ ILBIR   t!il!.!-   IOI V»RV   **» j address before ihc Slate   Kducatioual   As- 

t ts   *.r. H('C.I3E«,   fr'axbinnable \,   AIACIU.SK bllOl*.—CLAFF.   IllKK-i , ,.      ,   ,  ... . , 
»5 Tailor,   ha-,,.-., icived me laic-t Fa- MAN. .V Co., take this mibod of informin" Sociation. delivered at   \\ at union on July 
■ is   N.-.v S'orkan    I    dade   hl.l  3";islil«.n<( ihe public lhal lliev hate  erocted a Fonndrv l>t. lt">7. by \V. W. llolJe'll, lisq., ol the 

V     oV,  oti»,!R*''  ';C""r. "I* Yv.";   lor.*nrlns. ISW7.embracinea.noui.oih- an.|  Machine Ni.'.p.  on  Alamance (reek. Ra,(>ill  Sla„jard.    'f]a«  Address  is full 
I J»   Lei ■    ' •'     ■;' '•   '' er-the loilouiuu beau'..lul pal! s: lour mile.-.s unli ol «;il.-nnville Oepot, eleven       ..,,.,- • - , , 

-  ■■''■   "al Literalnrr:    ,..„._,,._ Hoys Bloos,-. miles ea-i ol (iieeusboroimh,  and a quarur ol    valuable    information,  statistical   and 
1   ■'<   '     ■'-"■ ■ ,l,'l.,'1 '" 

,:   Si.ale   l.ieastml Fioek I'rutfiii.g Faiciu-. ol a mile soul !i- naue road.   Tney are otherwise, well put together; arid it abounds 
'       '■   ""' ****'   ■'"'••■'        i.„a|, (.ei.tlernan s Hr.-ss Hi- ureoaied   lo    make   I'oin   two   to   six-llorse .       .     ,,,..,  ..     t „.',   „a   ,i,    ,.   „., 

...ie.ii.Maiiuu.-ry.*"-- |»,...   ,.,,-, • .-. ^.. ■„.„.., |„.a-l.inS Machine-, Mraw Cullers   macl.i- "• flo«|fle»U   piswifH.  faeh  H  IbiM   m 
;. -, i»Cnal, .'.• ico' Uidma Habit, nery mr lircleSiws, and pnl ihein in opera- hail the pleasure  tome  lime  since ol cx- 

'"'"'   M   -    "   ' '•    .-s-Walk «.„• Cos- uon.M.ii.haru.u. or al.uosl any other work „..1C,;,.._, „■„,„   Mr. HoJden's   4th   of   July 
Mi.umer ILulan liime. .-i ai.v exeeuled in the besl  luruislied Kou.i- ..  .      ,   .     , 

. •»:».   II. ..l.l.l.Y K BKOTIICII.! \„.  ...;..,,,,.• Mi-cs Dress, ,|rns.   The various kinds ft repairs auended Oration at Raleigh in 1850. 
i   i Mi  ■    • .'•-• -'■"' Dealers in ' >...,       :.....        : |„  :- |j. ;h ,:...; Cos- |0 ai i: e sh»r:esl nolice. We shall have tli: pleasure berenftei of 

1  "^ "■'•'' '"?".,"'*    v"i-"     ■' ,'""'       ■"     ',       ■,,'  !';"'   .•   „.,_...,."     H«'> w»'dds">Mo all ihos. wishing work j,uvil , .,.,„„ ,,„,   funJ   „f valuable  facia 
ivalcrsireet. n ilimii-iiiii. .%. «-. |, ,..-.••■..:■_• Ilip public wna Ins M'MAIJ di-ue. ilial lliey have   experienced   workman ,. 
I,  t,.,.f,  ,....,.;   en hand, Susats     KAMHONs* i.ev.ou.i  return his thanks U.i lv|„, wl|| ,ake areil pains iu baving work ei- contained in   the address,    tor   the prcs- 

..   j| i     .   I.  iir.   Butler, i lne vert li><cra! pa i reloiore bes'.o« ecule.l m the hesuniaui.er. cut, we content ourselves   with cxtrac-hii) 
p (   ii   lies, » i.M i,,:-, March, Oils. , cd, 

KC, 
/,;:/;./.;:.\' ;>• 

j '-1- i""1 ">   ll:i"  ■ ' ef  ■■ "i!M r.l-"-'-' '." A" "'l-;- wiil l,p (- ■'■>.- >   atlende.! to - ,                     „ ,losc           ,iar b     " 
in, nl .i co ion : II .'..! i.e-.ini".  He ma) al- . Address, Aiamanie   F. O., (jiuiiurd county '        r ' 
ways   be loilud   :•'   his   new  -nop Oil   West V L. lisledourlai.eya.il   touched cur reelings, 

en-ial Rank I Uil. i AL.'iUeisir.ct.   be.neen   Ihiirslou's Cabioei 0. W. CLAFF,  Supeiinlendant. a8 we   hastily glanced   over   the   pages ol 
::.            ■     ,.n«tou               »'"» ise and (igl.un.s Book More, ready |     April, 1^7. J              U30 5m. ,       ,j 

10 take   measures  and make up tee   various .                                         , auuitas. 
['■ ,.»»..« of.•i.Mhii.:   iusiyle and durabii- . ,„WMet ttablwc and   :.Mi.i(.i.« Speaking of Judge   Murphey,   BarlJctt 

i   ,                                          :•■.'•■■■■■"' »'■>■ '-' '•■■•-'■'•■• •"' i" '.:•••>• ■'■■■ \y   tui-iisi tv* Ml BusU Mill—ll.es.ib- Vancey, and Dr. Cnldwcll,   in cumieclion 
.-.'.•-» '"'"""    '                             i;:"""~: ?»,«««««.«-»•.      ^'"- si-riuers respectfully ,,...,„. the pui-lie , ha. „.;.„ U.e ea.ly struts  of our Common 

V.  ....,••   ■-«->:»   T.S   v ■• ■ ■ thev are nia.ilsel-.niig l-iiri.ilure ol every des- - 
;";;• I       -?-l,—^e'l''.'e ".p..on.atth-.rcslubi-..»,.-ntin.hevilla?eol   Scl i system, Mr. IUdc.1 saya : 

'■'•     "            '", '            ' '     '  .,' Bush il..I. such as (r.-smu  Bureaus.   Mde- '•Foremost among  these,  was the Rev. 

..:;''",;:..Mi.^didi.M.ni-h^bnsi.,;.;:. [>■■•:': "v,:.jr;.;;.:^- '•'"",7:'; ^^^y^- M-J-; ;-•"• 
J()ll\   «■.   I'lV'.i:.   Alloruey  :il    ,.,..,, : .,,,!,..-'.',    »  ,.,.,] r..': IT ■•..  -. ..'■;';'^        '  "          '                  ' a staUsman. ai.l   a C hnsiian.     lie wrote, 

• ' :.iw              < pe  .... -I.-I.IIV  l..e..!c! . ■■' !..r:.v'.;..:,..,: :.,r ■■•:■• ::..- \--.-\-.    i here is "  ,'.r ,:" '  '                  i'-iiit err nrowlled bv aud caused to be published al his own ex- 
:::" ""';':"•• ■■•■■■»—■»" '■ '•"'■d.-a.unj .;.;;;;'v.,,^;,:,';,,;;.-',',;. s,si';\\e,d.^ penM.m n«, a s.-,,.-, 0i -i..-tiers»., 

Davidson   and  l.u.llcr.1. and    ,„   .....   ....   „ i„,d t:.e store house, a i,.,,,,,.^,,, ,.aillll., .„„„ y,.,,;^*. at reduced I'opular Education, addlcsscd   lo the peo- 
I    ''' ''""'   "'  a"         '          ''  '■''"••■    ;;   sood  reiair.    Oiher.    -,f    rarpeuter. and builders'wiU please pie of .North Carolina;-   in   which   he ,x- 

no,    or:., a « he.,.  Vr.rnw.r depo-.to- j,,,,,.,. ,„.. amiucd the whole  subject wiiii strcat c.ro, 
ry.iBonruecnm.noo.oi.ssnioke-t.oi.ses.aul       .,.       W(,(l|, ,„ ,,„.-,      ,pf„, ackll0w!. ,   ,    i:ll...,;,.,„..„ ,, i,!,,,,,',,,. „// ,llt 

T   M. ROTIIROCK. I>. I>. S.-SU-,-   "   i '..:'.-. ,, mv , to be as <.  a Stand   ^cn'aca i"'  Ta |™ -"iifw^ut'.d'Fur. d"'">" •-r«h«"f,,»w-  a",,  urced ,l"- V^ 
J.    ,           ■    ilerslu, F, -,,..,,'•.,,.-    ,,:•-: .,-,'.- i ,.,.-..- ....>   . .1.-. .R    ^" ^ I!;,'.,' said Door a'dU,    pie to ...struct , heir represenlat.vcs to wke 

Dentist,  in  ihe  ciii/.ens ol'. i!.e   touii  ...  '.  -• .-: • .-■ :;!.:  eon.niau..iiii!   Uul„. ,„.,.,,,..ia.,|l;, ,.„.,.,., |u.r,..                        ; early   and   ellectu.,1   steps   lu   tins,   their 
i  siirrou'idiu-i enquiry—   i'oin    ..-•.•i  a :.■:_-- :o.,i j-. el eii-tmn.    (in                                   '   \\-  (■   FKTfY & CO. highesi temporal concern.    These   letters 

||  iel, wT.ere he will j .he   .->• ■'<>■-  .   ■>  puniie  hi-.i-innp  (crouud.       yillx-  |s;,7,                               !>a.i 3m. eharucteriz.nl as   they were   bj   clearness 
"  ■'    ■■•  I        ■  unless  professionally ab-j ra.-k« and ti     .   -.     ipply to ihe subscriber, i and simplicity olsltle,   by sound common 

, ,,,:,e,„-•.■.....-:„„.... or I,, J.K. Ah.,.:,,                                     /.RE.%T    .TTBACTMW   ATS. sense, and imei.se "eamestu. ss,   produced 
A I co.nmuu.tat..u.s   wi.l ^ _J0>   A.  \\ LA I HK1.IA .       ' ..     A|,||K;;,   M„UK.-Ihe subscriber   :,„„.„ happy elTeet u, he public mind. 

gi0 tf                                                                                        j is  now receiving  a superior stork  oI ready | was ll.e.i   a hid of  lourlecu,   in the Re- 
■  1 "-I tCM'l'l KI5!    IlBVIMKi:!!- ■ n.a-'e  ('luihiiUE,  Mint-,    Drawers. Cni.-ats. corjcr  ,.race  ,„   Uilialiorougii,   ill   which 

T   Mill   I nil flail 1!   «OTT   '  V     li.e p-.l.i..-  are  informed thai the si.!- 1 Collars   >us,«;.iders.  I ocket Handkercliiels, .                  printed;   and 1 thus bappem-.l 
I    I.H ll.x llll.i.lt'i  B.. >i w < i .    -»                                                                                .. SiK-ks. Hats. Boots. >hocs, f riinks, Iravelmij •'     ,         '     .      ,.                    ,           ' ' 

AJ   VII   IAKIS AT  1..WV. I.......x>H.ie..'     scnberisa  nork at  his  old   stand on l\ e-t                  ...h.eliis and a ••r.-at niauvolher ar- l0 xU" ll,,""r ol :,ull"i- somewhat in putt.iiji 

.  ce.  Randolph  and  David-   •'  '•"  a.« to-Uneoli us.ucs-  »!..<r.w,l  I, KentlemanV Inrnishma store,  lolled   surprise   end   gratification   1   hit   ... 
i,!;';:       ''"'.'. , ■;:.'" V..     '    .       :■; :.;:;::;' ?;.,!":;   wl!ichl,ei..vi-...s ,l.eal...u,io„„lhislrici,ds mdnfhW   Wum;   surprise,   lhal the 

w   |.   II.I.I..TTU-.'I'S                 .e.,.e-,.-... ,,:,k-,,   e.-,--a    ''■ *rs ! ihe p iblic.    He Ibdters h.m- head of the State   University,   which was 
I   „,..,.„„; ■*.,:,„„|| General Co,,,,, ,-   .> to     -    -eiha,.  I.e w.ll do l„, best on all   -•;•-  «;;-;   he  ;-..,   , • d prom.s«jtal je w.B regarded by many even at that lale day as 

,., I ,.,„,. „.,„... \i l,a  •-  \\ii_    ».-:.. :• ■■     ■   ^c-s m make.  r 1"JU1 »o«ert ... any oilieruouse in misi       exclusive,   ... I to   say  ar.sVocralic.il cs- 
\        ir,,l«    Wi  .,       Atnll       ,.'v„l   itetabe   fnttins from 2 ft. ; J«"-i   <•'  «•«  =«'•';">■   ? ^ ,""^ ."i^! tahlishuieut, should ihua.think of.  and la- 

■    I-.J   I'i-ter,   r -stert .   fi inches „... he, 4 ,  ,,, , . . iei B,l,     Cod, s : ^^5;  ^^ ;    '   ^ bnr lor, Ik rkiUrt* of the people; gndili- 

- ■'     .   .      ......    I.   .....   .....    .....      ..-.;.     ...   .... it...    ■       <      .1   I...    I.'i.l       *....(....I.-., .'111. lici know that  von have sol Ihe   cash to pay the eminent men who had  preceded   him. 
Nf. litii'HV,   wim   Abbott,   " j '.,   .-   , >r   ;,,.,„..,,„„, Wo-kman conld i'"'  "':::', >ou "bin-, and you will buy goods | were about   to he  crowned with  aucec: 

.  Jont-H & Co.,   Imponeis and  Job-   , ,,  j       '       ,.,„,„ alld       „,,   cheaper Uian you ever did before. But the University   was true then, as  it 
be-- u   t-:a, e an.  I .... \ >dk bootls, No. 1... , ■        ' s     VU( HFI2 . , ,- i        . i      . paynieiit, by cailj a;   lieation- _      ,,   , -\.>c ni.i., noW    to the   cause ol   genrral   public . 
MarkelMreel.il  ....... '   - -        -  ..  ■.•.,. ..STnv   \.,..-,, East Market street, Greensboro*.        ,       ■ ,. .  .IL-;.   ... I    I ., i.  iiiLi.MU.>. Aaein. Bnrio 9'stf slruction.     lis   present  distinguished a 
1>ETCR   W. ■lIVrOSE,   roinmlH         :   '   "                                            ;"'"'                       __      .                                                  I patriotic   head is   kuown lo   have been 

Mo.,   'lenhant,   11IW.N    IMIM-. , ,-   iRUE.i: VARI». No :;,>;:.•..,.,.,.,.,- . -\ 9 elanotyiirit and     .mbrotypcsi.   »ays. as he is now,  a lasl fri 1   ol cm- 
JXU     --   Hopkins"  Hoiel. t;,,e..sb..r„!X.'J>l     The subscriber would respecilnlly call. '»o'« schools ; and indeed, the presence on 

,:■■;';■' | , ._•;   .. umiersiui .-d wmild ie-pef:tu ly in-   ihe nitration o! the ladies and lieiitleiueii ol! Una oseaaion, :is on a  loriuer one at fans- 
N" ' Stores.^c.   Also, | |orrnI:iec,1iW|l.„i(;rt.,.„.jooroai„| Mirround-; Green»boron::h  aiid vicinity loins .Vlelainc-! bury,oi'persons ol   l.i-.-h  standing  in the 

; lii- 

and 
: 1.1- 

... 

to i eceivii." ,   :;:      I.,n'.> 
i   ins   !..  Id iton, K-,,..  Wake. N 

•' . i.    B.  H   i  ic.   I- ;    H   ' lie i  IV.  Hay- 

ing eoiiutry   ihiii  he  has opened  a-Marble   t> pe picture-, which are taken on sheet iron   University, is one of the best  pledges that 
Miop  a   !.-•.>• .:o-r.- i.-.n'i --.  the coorihoi.se.   ma.mlaetured expressly lor tne purpose.    1"   cnuld be olTcrcd, if any were   required, of 

n- v-1', "."vv ™ ' I'  l.nmir    ">■■''■■■■<■ " I''1': "-' 'oh.ru.sn Monun.ciils, j richness ot line, warmth ol expression, com-     ,,    friendship and   co-operation of that in 
N.( .. Urn.   Hummer.    r.,,„:,     B„ | Grave  Mones as cheap as ,hej ; pletenes« ol  detail  and boldness ol feature,    ..„„,:,„:,,,:..„,,,; '    ,, 

'■"I-)'; N' „, I can be had ...any part of the country,    lie   good   Meianoupes ar, I snrpa I.    For  «.tut.»n in this l.ob.e . ai.se 
SG4::I>'-      llaticshim-el. that ioi workman-hip he will   d.irabilitv  the,.-is no nnesiio their supe- L."-No  '»"">'»''»««   "»ve   been erecte.lt 

1>    J. Mendenhall, Land  Agci nf, 
k* IVILL -e.ee: and enter  (iovernnieui 

Land, locate Lai I  Warrants,  make tnvest- 
.  -   lll   Westell]   rate-. ;•;,-. 

lases, an.1 Ira -.     agenetal f alesialebu-   / • j 4^0 \s 
■ '-.-  in   Nl.'.uesoia, Iowa  an.l Wiseoiisiu. 1 I -1 ,,.,..■ ."1 ,,,. , 

.    . -. .•! mnesota. 
Refer to Hon..I.   M.  Alorrl.ead, Georse C. 

Me.ule Waller G« run and Jo in A. 

uvcsaiislaenouiothe most laMidivus     He riori.y.   Tney will receive a  :..,l without  a   Murphey and Yancey ; but there is one in 
tnvitcs all 10 mvu him a call beiore jiurchas . Iraeiiire. a bend withoui injury, may be wash    the camp,..- at I 'hapel 11 ill   to the inemnty 
m^ elsewhere t.iAL.l.K II KIN UU II. e.l olfwhen soiled, be handled without the lace' ,.| (.'aluwcll.    Ouce a year,   in the rich at- 

i-:.7. 919 11 beina marred unless abused by rough scratch-   mi».plK-re of early June, and iu theshadows 
i-.. which wouW deface .he best oil pai..ling. of,he 8,atc,   o;Ks ,„„, croW|| ,),., „,„.,„«, 

14XO.-AS  MAW  PKRSOXSHAVE 'he.v arestiscep.i hie olihmban,' ^ry^a«1'-' as the young men who have cono op ti.i.h- 
- ...cited me 10 purchase Guano tor then,, ;:1 eo lourmp    1 he, are.suitable  lor cockef, - ■               , ■   .. ..        • , .'.:„„ •• 

weeo.-ela.led  n. do so, and   would lake hracelel*. pin*, riuas, &e.     Ihe above pie- "   » b. lusiiu. .tetl 11.    all u .in  1.....1.1... 
■ ..{.ponnniiv la say :,. Iho-e wanong  my ""• ' "'" lai"«' »"d, I'"' »P "' »■*>•• "•« '"- "^ "S lhe =",ZenS; W.h° !,;'V,' *,s0 ^    "'' 

-.-.iiecs. that I have made arr., m. . , to |«»*ed by any in the Male.   Fnees yarymg lliilher to observe their progress and lo eu- 
ler.    Ma,  Hiili, 1S56.                 2K8 tf.       purcli.-sc  any  au-ou 1.  „•  ti.o lowest cash ::•■"'  "'' " '  h>-10.011. according lo size and courage them,   muster   logclher in prcecs- 

pnees. our charge will be  iwd  per  teat !>r 'l'1!*"!v-   Ti.ii.*.>awni pkljwa p.a up by lhe simian.)   |.„,.s   !,v  li.at   monument, every 
'ORT1I -v I 1 1.1.1   COMMISSION ,iro„b.e. cash re,,  ired inadiauce   1 ,,-:•. :...: now Mlic.4teo procewi,  Booms oveitarrett * head i* uncovered 1 and  the homage of the 

a:- I I ....'...:  .   .\'.i'.......:-. r.iyef.e- : ...;.:• -.-.:.. .1 ..; :...■ d,-,,..-. 1:1 this   place,  or More.                                   'v' '        ''.',','.', heart thus offered,   is l.r more   impressive 
-.   othei , ■ illll    w f.en  I i.e lill.l   .1 .^ . ,;i   , ;, 

on lhe Xorl 1 I ai   ILi.i ii -...:: July   ami 
than any ever  rendered  at  the tombs id 
emperors and kitics     Thai trranite column 

11 >» - ATS<»\  &   MIMULS, liKNKB VI.   -)»-»■', ■•••he iwomoutl siii,earned ,ve,   'yi,t<,HI\.i..U   ai.<l   Winter ^i,*d3cay. ',,„, lha eSa,iip|w 0f such mi 
Merchant,.  U  Bur i„a   '^e •< ;.o I. « \\. ,1. NNI-.L.        i. ftd*n^»dta   takes lh, ^ „      ^ ..   y*     ?    ;,ul CM 

inrk,—Mieca   alieulion  paal 10      Jul) ^Olh,  1  ■••■ .'..ii.     , n.ellual ol iinlorm.ug tne public that he has - •     .        
-.....• Gr.ai,   Cotton and other Southern | received his supply of Faris  New York, and will remain,  to instruct,  to .1, reel,  loan 

t'tU IBLE I.IM» FOR SALE.—   Fhiladelphia  Fashions lor lhe Fall and Win-1 n.ate. and 10   elevate  succeeding geaer 
t»- Liberal advances made ou   consign-     '     ! •' "   "'■   •■■-■- ■■ ;■' ■- '• '•',''-" ■'•   :eroil-an. lions." 

91S lf-   11 i'v-px'iM I'V   '     :>  ■   ,.  „     7 '       Fr'"" my lona esperience. and the man}        A,,..   Bj,ain.   ,ftCT   recounting all   their 
ILAMAII.l.N  on nmrh he iiou   hv,-s. ten   advanlaaes I l.ave had .having been a v apil , .    ,-   e    1 ' ■     .1 

U-     ..    -.....,.„»   .   ««»      i-M-     »'•'-'•"■-■•'■-' ■■■ '•"•    ';"•'    v'"'r'":   o  Mr. .1  W. Albrishl, ol   Fh.laxielphia, eel- struggles and   their final  success,   lit   the 
U      II.  i.ltlltKl   &. CO.,   rAt-   ;.,...,    .. 1, .,,.(■,,-1..:- u...\.» o,;. ; .,   ,      klli ,„ , .     ,_ , , • establlsllraeat of ,ho present School Fund. 

I pmc-hose of Cotton. Hour,   1 1   -Zit.i  iocs. i» well timbered u.-ll wa-! ," " he says : 
>.:■ 4... . Corner Princess   1-.. I. ...... ,..-   I w l.MV I'lVi: ACKKS  m as 1 

srs   ......   iv,|1,li!(S,on.N.C. g 1  Botloni l.;>ml,  ..- ....v ... ■■■■■ — =••... ;;<V _--•;; Ken  |'ib?ral "paironaae I have   sgofnc dare   hr his   selfish,   itchinjt pal.. 
 11  Cuus.aoir.enls. in a 2..0.! S!J . .1. il.,\«tio...    Als    i...— 

in tins country. 
herebv le.iiru my grateful aeknowlmlse-' 

Rr.KKKKNCr.S 
■    Hi ., r.-; g I". ir, 

•I.et this linn]  b« sacred.     I.f! no dem- 
= iguc dare   l.v his   selfish,   itchin2pal.11 

.".'■! ■ hio'^oii- :' - ... ".*„. ^ L;!'.:'":.-.. i-Vc'«i" i! a»eii 1 IW»ived since I    ave been in business here,   upon it.     it is the result   of long  years of 
01 afHKl wairr in       yard. | and ho,w 10 merit aud receive a liberal share   anxious   effort,   and   il has been solemnly 

Taeal >ve property is uaered  at private sats • of nnblie favor dedicated to the noble.it .hj.ct thai eaB en- 
Bitutvs   W.I.. ..,..,;.'. N.c.        li not sold beior, the-5 I ..1>epiea.Ur, it wdl be      My M.o,. is up stairs, over the More of Mr.   B8„e,he attention of a frco  oeople,    U\ 

'      S.C put op to the highest baldjr. VV.n   N .,, Imer, and unmed.alely opposite   ^*        y      jh   .,,,,„ ;   ...A   ,c. „, 

*\^£SSZ£l\    ^»*.1«       ^^'A^r    i%^t "-*■ a.W.UHBL    i -«ive.l,v all iustUus.   toaddu.,,,^ 

thus extend and deepen its held of useful- 
ness. 

"There arc persons here who can re- 
member when there was no fund like this. 
ncr indeed any fund ; and when there was 
not more than one •' old-field" school lu 
every ten miles square. We can never 
forget it,—the thirst lor knowledge, and 
ihe want of n.ians to acquire knowledge. 
The rude cabins in which we studied our 
lessons; the Ion; and weary walks tosrhool; 
the boobs we thumbed, and over which we 
pored'—Pike, Webster, the Columbian Or- 
ator—all   besides   the Bible, thai wc had ; 
the pothooks and hangers we constructed, 
never getting hung ourselves, rare in 
••Practice" or in '-Tare and Tret:" ih» ri- 
valry in spelling., ...id the trapping there- 
upon, the master's looks will, well-brushed 
clothes, his watch in fob, with shilling sil- 
ver bey; his face so gravely kind, checking 
the wayward, encouraging the diligent. 
and drawing out the timid: his conscien- 
tiousness, doing his wbo.e duty by the 
boys, and by tic r«d-li| ] < ,1. brigl t-eyed 
(tirls, tor just 80 by the year July subscrib- 
ed before the school began: the rustic 
play-grounds, and the mossy spring, by 
which, in the thick shade, we- took our 
meals;,! IUIOII; the ghosts we thought ire saw. 
returuinghomclateiDlhebitingorihe mellow 
eve; the awe with which we looked out on 
th-great World, so far away from ns. and 
yet so near; the poverty that doggcil our 
slops and barred our way, yet filled us for 
life and made u« happy, though we knew 
it not—and Ihe StaleXpoverty, which de- 
nied us mental fond: all this is fresh before 
us as ol yesterday, jsraven on our memories 
in lines -.1 lin;—and il 1 ever forget these 
boys and girls, now men and women,or 
their children's children; and if ever 1 for- 
sake this, thtif Cause,   as it once Was mini- 
may mv arm be palsied and my longue b.' 
dumb!'' 

From lhe Pio.i-'e. the Loom and the An, il. 

PERUVIAN GUANO. 
.7;, «."•''."// ../' t!ir Gtotno 'Feade nt the 

Chinch" Islands en the cunt tf Peru, 
An intelligent gentlemen, Maurice F. 

Nash, »f New York, who has been em- 
ployed in liind'.ig ship* with guano at the 
Cnineha Islands, on the coast of Peru, has 
communicated tome much interesting in- 
formation    with   regard  In  the trade,     lie 
lias been al lhe islands three different 
lines, and nearly six nionlhs in all. The 
last time in- was there was in lhe summer 
of 185.). lie says lint hn found al limes 
live hundred sail of vessels together at the 
islands l.nding with triu.no, generally large 
ships ; one ship was 4.500 Ions burthen.— 
N<-: h --s than ".HO sail of eessels are now 
.11 ihe islands 1 adingfor the I'liiteil States. 
Spam. Portugal, France, English and 
German ports; sonic cargo's arc sent to 
I'olistantia. j 1.'. and some to Russian ports 
ia the ill .,1; Sea. This was before the 
war in the Crimea; the Russian trade will 
now . IH.-U again, boih Iroci ihe Itlack Sea 
and lh'- H-.ltie. Freights are high, £3 10" 
are .li... paid a ton for Liverpool and 
Hampton Una.Is; generally 10 shillings 
more per tou is paid to Europe. At the 
r.ie al which guano is now shipped from 

! the (l.i.icha Islands, it will be exhausted in 
I eight vears; not a ton will be left. Twen- 
ty ihwusHiiil t.-i s are soinenn.esremoved 
Iron, the island in a tingle day. These 
islands are situated npposite to the city of 
Pisco, 130 miles south and souih-easi from 
("alao and Lima, en lhe west of Pern, wilh- 

I in the tioii.s. in l.i'iiu.le about 18° 46' 
j south of the equator, in ihe ereai Iny or 
h-ghi of ii...- coast. !i never Ireezcs, 

I snows <-r rains at these islands; foj^ are 
1 seldom seen; but in lhe winter month*, 
which   are   June.   Jirfy and August, dews 
come on al night occasionally i water does 
nol fall in suiiieient quantities to furnish a 
drink  ■■\   the   islands Iron, one vear's end 

! to another, nor -.'-. eaves ol the houses dn p 
water. 

1 Th. t'l.ineha Islands forma group about 
Hi miles from lhe mainland on lhe Peruvi- 
an coast; the ri.-e and the fall of the tide at 
the islands are,regular and olieu equals six 
feet. 'J he current of lhe gulf stream works 
up along the cost from   lhe  (.trails of Ma- 

jgillansnd ("..pe Horn, out of the Atlantic 
Ocean toward- lhe Pan:,::.:. Hay. by Yalpa- 

• raiso, lima and C'alhio. This current "is 
one branch of the Gulf Stream, which di- 
vides tn the cast of Brazil; one currenl 
runs nor.h 10 ibe dull' <>f Mexico, the 
ether south towards Cape Hern, and 
th. n up lhe coast of Pern to the coast 
soi.ih aud east of Callao. Here lhe shore 
forms a bay or bight, into which lhe si 11 
exuviae, co.is.stii.e of animal matter, ihe re- 
mains of sea animals, fl.«tiug and shell 
li-h, depo-ite its. II. and forms a vast bed 
of seo mm!, of a chalky substance, contain- 
ing amonia, nitrogen ami phosphate ol 
lime and soda: this mud is of a while 
rrrre-x color. When lhe anchors ol lhe 
s!ii;>s urn raised al lhe islands ihej bring 
op lar»e quantities ui this ./".,;.•> Mt'rf, 
which, ni."n dried, f-r.ns a Bubslnnre like 
me guano islands, and when n.iied with 
th. uu-.no, r::nn<M be disiitiguistied lion. it. 

It will he saked. from whence has eon.e 
■his great •'• | -i< ofemuoJ We answer, 
from the animal and vegiiahle matterof the 

;sea. A wriier in one of the Sale English 
Review -,   s-iv>:  "That   sea   weed   grows 

jfrem the boti.nn of tile ocean lo the sur- 
fnce. in sialks fioin I""'" to 2SW0 feet high, 

[having stems scarce as big a* a man s 
linger. A surface ni'-cn times greater 
il-.an that ,.f fir. ..t Btitiain covers thee,   an 

• with sea weed, stretching from the Cans- 
1 ti.s and !i;ip V. id Islands, ami east ol the 
I Gulf Stream;  ul*  *«*• dnnBnion   is  nol 
only filled wilh vegiisble. but will, animal 

I lie. All over the ocean in every olinic 
land latitude Ihe water i- filled with animal 
[life until every wave is converted into a 
i cretl of light by anic.als of the minutest 
I form up to sea monsters, which derive nu- 
Itrimeut from the waters impregnated with 

animal   matter.     Reason   and    imagination fail to gut Out the given number of  wagon 
are  equally confounded   by  the  effort to loads of two tonseteh a day, their bondage 
conceive the numbers of those hosts 1! in- is continued a lunger period to make it up; 
dividual existence generated or anihilsted so many mouths or days   being added  as 
at every passing instant of lime.    No scheme wagon loads are wanting, 
e.l numbers caa reach them even by approx.      'lhe f'oulies arc cheated into the  belief 
imation.    All   the   maierialsof orcanis life that they are to be shipped from ("bins to 
are in „ stale of unceasing change from the Califo.uia.and the gold diggi;..;?,   and   ire 
minutest  annnaculate of the ocean to the 
leviathan of the great deep." 

The laws of life and Death in   the  ocean 
are the same as on land; as we  have above 
hiuivd ihe   translorinationa   are   uove.ncd 
by the same Divine n-onomy.   The bones 

further deceived by the olfrr ol a free pas- 
sage. The knowing Chinese, or the HUM- 
durum, ship them ; the shipmaster carries 
then, to the Permian coast and sells the 
cargo ol living Chinese lo the Peruvian 
Government lor lis freight money, all   this 

lilt en the field of Waterloo were gather- time the Chinamen are kept in irons and 
ed up to be put on the corn ami grass confined in Ihe hold of the ship. The Pe- 
lie'.is ol England to make other bones fur ruvian Government buy ihe cargo of living 
the fields ol Scbaslopal and Uah.kiaia. j Coolies, pat iug the Yankee or English csp- 

Maii in his natural stale was the last and ' lain a rouud sun. fur his rare, diligence and 
most finished work of creation he is na- labor in stealing Chinamen from their 
turally the longest lived of the whole ani-} homes to be sent fato the nUano -nine* of 
ma! kiugdum. We are told by the pbiloso- Pen. for life, or for live or seven years, 
pliers that since the creation lhe remains 1 and lo be held in bondage or peonage lo 
of il.e human family alone wouid cover I pay their pas*age to the glorious land of the 
the laud   on the   globe   more  than   a   foot   /»«»».'    Oi.cc on the island.- a   Chinamen 
deep ol soil. What shall we say, then, of 
all the other animal aud vegetable produc- 
tions?     When death  takes   place   a   large 
portion of all the animal and vegetable pro- 
ductions are-carried by lhe stieuuis and 
rivers into the ocean and there deposited ; 
the purest water from our springs coutaiiis 
much animal and vegetable, mil to tay 
inincral mailer, which glides off inn. the 
ocean and is there deposited aud forma 
guai.o- 

We liml the ocean also instinct and alive 
every where with vegetables and ni.iu.aU 
in uuu.hc.'s ami sj ecics beyond conception : 
these come on the stage ol life at periodi- 
cal limes, from  a  moment  lo a  hundred 
years, live and ail die; and are changed 
ami font, other organizations. The.-..- de- 
rating animals and vegetables form guano, 
and form the blue and green mud around 
our bays and creeks, winch is a lerl ... 
gutiho itself'     The Gull Stream eoU.ini nee..- 

seldom gets off, but remains a slave to die 
there. The uuano is hard and firmly im- 
beded in strata on the islands, and can only 
be broken up with lhe pick-axe and crow- 
bar; i: is then broken and shoveled into 
the Wagons, and lolled into the shutes of 
lhe vessels and then stowed in the hold of 
lhe ship as c irgo in bulk, in  which  shape 
it is scut to market  all   round   the world ; 
but it loses much of its ammonia in the 
transportation and exposure to the atmos- 
phere, and is often adulterated with earth. 
The guano, when pressed into ihe hold of 
the ship is very offensive :  the   seamen  of 
ships do nut go below to trim the ship or to 
stow cjirgo; I his is done by lhe native Pe- 
ruvians, who strip ihemsclvea naked, fasten 
a sponge or a mop of hem p over their mouth 
and nose, mid Cov« 1 tin ir .yes wilii a thin 
gauze, and work below to slow eergn; gen- 
erally the men below cannot work longer 
than fr, .„ ten lo twenty minutes before they 

in the Bay of Panama on  lhe west co st i come on deck to catch a breathing spell, 
of An-eriia. and is occasioned by lhe   c. in i wln.11 another gang go   immediately  down 
billed laws of attraction and motion, or  bv    below io Wolk and n peat the same   opera- 

tion every fifteen to twenty minutes. These 
stevedores are paid by the  Peruvian Gov- 
ernment to stow the cargo at  lhe  rate  oi 
only one dollar every 51,11 tons   of cargo— 
this is again a charge 011 lhe ship, and   s- 
uicunis to about twenty cents for 100 ton* 

' The wind and water   arc not   carried   ibr-   cargo stowed. 
ward as fast as the  surface  of the  earth,      The smell of the guano when stowed  irr 

'hence both ihe wind and the water of the . 'he huid of lhe ship ia strongly like quick' 
ocean within lhe tropics form a current  lo] lime and hartshorn combined ; indeed itis 
the   westward,   or   rath, r   the earth   runs* uioslfy a carbonate of ammonia; the   am- 

il..- centrifugal force ol the thuds and air 
which lie 011 lhe surface of the globe, 
lhe earth turns in her avis cast wilh n 
1 elociiy of mote than l.oi'O iniiesan hour; 
on the equator it turns so rapidly that it 
runs awav   from   lhe   tower   ol attraction. 

aw.iy    from    both    wind    and water,    ami 
leaves ibetu behind, hence they both set 
otTcurrcnts lo the west, forming the iravle 
winds, aud the Gulf Stream. These are 
faced west until they   suike   the   Asiatn 

mouia may have come from a chemical ac- 
tion of the atmosphere, working on auiinal 
matter, lime and soda. The-animal mat- 
ter, nitrate of lime and saltpetre, has much 
t.. d-j in the composition of guana at  thesn 

continent; one branch turns off or is di-1 islands. Such b the opinion of our infor- 
r.-cled   by    lhe   Eastern   shore  of Slain, , niant 
China, ai:d Japan, and forms a gulf stream, j No person can go or eon.e away from the 
which sets n, rill an.l east to Kaoiskataka. ; islands ailho.ll a pa.-s, as (hey are guarded 
Another current sets south along the r;.s | by more thin one hundred armed soldiers 
ieru euast ol  New Holland ^to  New  Zca-! belonging lo Peru. 
land and the l-'cjee Islands. But the! The Peruvians scud all their prisoner! 
main current continues on through the of slate into the guano mines, say about two 
East Indies into the Indian Ocean, and or three hundred, w here they are let oul to 
ibrongh ir and by the Cape of uoo.l Hope, ; wmk by day. and at night arc shut up in 
thence up lu ihe Bay of Guinea and across j their cells with only two meals per day. 
in the Cull of Mexico, while another large j The prisoners arcgiven twenty five cents 
currenl s is over from the Cape of Good ; a day by the Government for their support, 
Hope to Sputh America direct, and then it j ont of which they are to clothe and feed 
pans; one stream runs norlh to the West ! themselves, and when they cm spare a lit- 
ludies and the Carrihcan Sea, and I hence ; tie money, ihey keep a woman ; they gen- 
ii.io lhe (-nit' '•!' Mexico. The aoulh I crally make out to provide themselves with 
stream inns below P. niaiuliue... uj. along ; wives, m i, male companions who have been 
the South American coast, aud is kepi I permitted lo go lo the islands and hire 
inside ' f the Falkland islands through the , ihcmselves oul for w. .Land prostitution.— 
Straits of Magellan, theme up by the Coast 
i.f Chili ami Peru, ; nd then falls Again into 
il.e Bay ol Panama, to commence amulet 
circuit of the globe. The north cum nl on 
ll-.C A:,-eric::! roi St ptis«cs al- tig North A- 
,:,erica lo the coast ol Europe, 10   Norway, 

These are mostly Indian women, who arc 
nativ, s uf lhe , i.untry. 

There is m. fresh water on the islands, 
..i.u each \c--i I ;.- compi lied by law lo car- 
ry a Ion 11 In.-1. water there for every 100 
tons burthen of the ship.    The oldest   eap- 

•.I.1.11 i:;st . I S, it-!, igcn Maniis theme in- 1 tain in the Beet, from each nation, is ap- 
lu the Antic Ocrau, north of Knssia, { pointi-d Cnminodore prv tempore, hoists his 
which greatly modilics lhe climate of ii.. Hag ..- such on his snip, where ail dispute* 
Arctic shores, and thence jut to Debrings i arc seith-d. Indeed, the municipal laws of 
Str-diis, down the const of California 10 j the Islands and of the fleet arc decidedly of 
the Hay oi Panama.    It is  the law of mo-. Yankee origin. 
lion ami attraction which is lhe principal 
cause of the snim /i.A.i.—The wives wash 
lhe American and Asiatic coast*, aud »rc 
ililiect.-d hack to the East, lo (he uppmitc 
shores in l.uc;: -:ng motion, like the pendu- 
lum of a clock,   ke. ping   one   eiernal   lime 
by tides like the  u.otiou  ol" the earth  in 

The islands aru   comjiosi-d   ol  new r.-.t 
s:.i..l.-!i i.e. the guano is tnot   much of   ity 
,  i: ,, ...i 1.1 ,',.',,' dung, hut 1-, composed of 
lhe mud 1 I the '-ci-an.     That brought Iron.- 
Peru i-- so. 

Sea birds and -•   .- come   upon   lhe   is- 
lands when the pi "p!e arc not at work, hut 

1,', r url.il and on h< r axis, hence   (he   high   it do. s not appeal that their dung or decay- 
I bodies are more than a foot deep on any 

i.f the islands, li.-h arc taken in great 
quantities about the islands, as are also 
seal', which come there in large shoals; 
sea-lions ;.!.-o abound. The composition 
taken lean the islands called guano is 
stratified, am! lies in ti.e same form it did 
be lore ii wai lilted up from the hoitora of 
the oeean. • hir informant says that a gs^ 
illogical examination of the islands willsat- 
isfv any mm thai aha I lhe guano ihipsare 
!....:. ing away from these islands :s a very 
oiilcK-ul thing Iron, the dung   ol   birds   or 
• i« composed land ani.ua.S. 

'I ho wh.ie Peruvian coast opposite these 
islan is is ,.l Ihe I-.(• ••-'. g< ol >gical formation, 
11,.1 seems to he volcanic. The Cbincha 
Isiand* evidently   have   been   thrown   up 
Ir  il.e boltoui ol  the   ocean   with   their 
uuai.o on li.ei.i.    The bottom of the oeean 

!;-.,i..i,   (i.-an.   and   mi I be west coast of   Peru,   contains   vast 
Africa; hence  tha sj«-rui   •'■-]« •'•- -' - ' ■' "■    An. island doling  an 

,   rihqu    '  rose up in the   bay   ol   Callao, 
.„..nc ve.,i- since, from ihe sea, containing 

thi. ' of lhe wi stem sides of lhe ocean am, 
thcti-uru shores of (he eontiuct.-i, and 
ihal so rapid is the tide that on the occa- 
sion of the great earthquake al Japan, in 
IKV., ihe surgt or tidal wave reached frou. 
Jayn to I'alilotl.ia in five hours. 

Ai-iig these great currents on lhe •■•< an 
lhe vegetable and animal matter, which 
li'is (!..■ .e. .in. finds its great d,posits. 
When life becomes extinct they become 
the Iccdiiig  grounds   ol   the   living   races, 
I,,. ii,.- jie.t di posits of S'IX'IO  on   the 
western oast of Peru, hence the feeding 
grnuuds ot lish on the Grand Bunks ol 
Ncwf«um!laud, Scot!,ml. .Norway. Califor- 
nia, *>•< -•"• Bchrings snails, anil Iin17.il. 
hence the MS eel* or the /»''"/' I.n Mtft li 
1) :• c.   -t ofNcV.-lloilal.d and al the I'<ji. 
Uhimls; l.<-i.rc the gnat whaling  grounds 
,,(,;;  ,.-: ■..:".'».;:.-n.-.. and   Rnzil, in    I 
(,„;.--. 1. :-:, 

on the •'• :.-'.• 
whale   only   1-   found   within   the tropic 
where til abundance of food   of a  peculiar 
..,',.,; is supplied 10 produce lhe whit, tic.»li   guano four feel  .hep. the formation  the 
u„d hone of the sperm wharf. same as the Ch.nclia Islands. 

Th, largest of the! hiucha group is two       The average depth ol the ocean is said to 
mih - in leio'ih. ai I  a  ..um- r of a u.i!e . he about ten thousand ieet, while the aver- 
«ide; ihis contains onlv a small  quamitv age height of all the hiad above, does  not 
of  "uanu.    The  uiosl' northerly  i*   the exceed one tl and feet.    J he propeitloo 
amaitesi, being almut a mile in   length  by of landt" water is only one-fourth  of the 
half a mile in breadth.    Guano on this  is- surface of ihe giohe, perhaps less ; now as 
land la 230 fei t deep.    This   island  eon- the ocean is the great basin intowlucb moat 
tains a Chinese settlement of Coolies,  H- ..line animal  and  vcgetsblc  matter from 
bout 1,000 in number, who are employed in land and sea is  ultimately  derailed,  and 
di-Tsiii- guano and loading  the   vessels.— there (orms guano, we must look lor l»rtili- 
(kwak is given them eaefa day, :f the iang aers in ,he deposits rfths oeean ; and trom 



f 
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From ihe-Mfltaa Chronicle?    ! every thing*in.o its own hands, State and 
SOME POLITICAL TALK- ; Federal.  ' The leaders of the party made 

The recent election  it. tins   Stale   indi- .a wonderfulto do  about bringing Kansas j 

this source they com'-.    Also the mud of 
ihcRivcr Nile, itH-Egy-pV* very fertile—; 
this is so because it » largely eompnsed ot .     •, nc recent ^mm. ■"/■"•-^Z^^\ jnto thc Union as a Slave   State—remem- 
animal matter; so U the mud »f the Gang. , ra.es the tact th t a nqMHi port** 0. ^^ ^ fc ^ 
es. of the Amaxon, of the MtawpM and   ,he people have lost ,„..     .      £.., cs,_U ^  tlleniselvM  out ,.,/ Buchanan 

of,If the great mere:««.. the  mud d, -   ?„, evidence "J*^%£££M for thai expre* purpose,   and of course j AUGUST 21    1857 
posited from outcities.    The nitrcf en from   b..hi* region ihcrews no «"te"enV" ,„     wl„ „£  defert^ie   expectations of ■ FRIDAY ,   Allrfbl   il,   l*o7. 

'vegetable and animal matter carried down   a,., and but lew MHIIP «« ,'',-„  bo. the people,    B*t stand .till and see. I — 
tb?ri»erB afford preatquaotiueJofTood for   ,h.:r they voted« nM. JW* meanbo P ff        is elected.    At last. me men auoiu ^i'....,--...........     --  rn   ,„.        ■      _:«,i          Anil tree   sullrage   is elecica.     .AI   IUSU 
thc,V,h   ...   various   kind,   that   ..sit   -be lrw apait Iron. ■ be rounders.   «I      «.B*     ^                ^^ fre.snffrage, by 
mcuthsof.be  streams,  hence  the  ere:,. wa>. be found on ha ml   ,  en ,if Ih.j.1                             7^ ^   b   ,niiu|?ura,ed.- 

feeding grounds for fish at the month of .he | ,., awnu rivers or Brake holt* and Oar*           6                                  g^ u|orc fi|ne al(d 

folltmbm river, the U Plata, the Amazon, petto the polls, and nine-teuths  ...   •horn 
the Chesapeake'Bay, llieN. Lawrence, the —though clamorous  for tins  or that party 
Vmoor in China, and oth-r iM.tork.us streams. —do not know what mcy   arc   voting lor. 
So are the deposit, qf animal matter in thc We admire their promptness in^attending 
ocean, which raised   op'lutve  formed   .be the polls, and that is about all that we do 
Chiacba Islands-guano, admire.    The  more intelligent—a  large 

'f he composition of Ihe ftuano at  .be ^.nion at least—having been so oiien do- 

lairiot antr Jflag. 
(,KI:I:\SBOROI Gil, x. C: 

HON. R. €. PTOYEAa. 

Cbngrw.io.ul and Free Suffrage Vote. I NEW COURTHOUSE. 
Below we give a table of  the  vote,  by .     In another column will be found the ad 

Districts, for members of Congress and for | vehement ofthe New Court House Corn- 

Free Suffrage.    We shall continue to  add   missiooers, proposing to let ..nt the contract 

receive them, until the ta- \ for the building.    It is a job of sufficient the votes, as we 

b'.e is complete. 
FIRST DISTRICT. 

importance, to make it an object with  con- 

tractors.    The time to  receive   proposals. 

every man felt that in tne deceased ),, v 

lost  a friend,   the profes„ion   „ne rf . 

brightest ornaments, the State onc0fi"' 

most worthy citizens, and that a grej, * 

good man had fallen. 

After thc passing  of the  resoluti„n, 

melancholy silence was observed (•„,,, 

; Curri.uck, 

AlAough the-IIoe. R: C. Pucyear  has '. p^toUnk, 

been beaten, it will bftscenrby reference id ' Perqmmans, 

the returns, that'lie received a larger vote •'" ' 

Shaw.     Smith.   Apd  Not Ap.   as will be seen from the advertisement, has   tjme, when on motion of Mr. Oi|nifr 

been extended to Saturday the 20th of Au-   meetiog adjourned   and the crowd 

> 
krt 

Convention   for a general   ' ~ .""'1"."  '"." i Chows* 

lie com p. 
Chinchs Islands is evidently marine animal I by  politicians and disappuinteu in 

It a 
money   than   a  ^..ovention   i.-r .. if'«■'•■■ .than ,|e dia. ,W(( -earg a„0, f0 that his   de- I Heittod, 
r. vision   o    the   Constitution would   have. .   / f r! Northampton 
[..■>..     Bui   it makes no difference, as i, is , feat has resultea   not  from  any   „an. of. ^r'hamp.on. 

a democratic   measure.    The next   thing ; confidence in him on the part of Ins friends,   Martin, 

will be.an election of Judges  by the pen- ' DUt bm been owing entirely  to the  great ;!£"£: 
pie. or some other such  innovation.    De-   ex,.r,jims 0( lne opposition, by which they | x'/rcl"8 °n' 

 r"--v ,a pr»R«»«ve :'»d ''!>",l ,',,.,,"!''!; I succeeded in bringine up  every  democrat 
umietlnng—must  be  (inkcnng,  bringing   . f   ° ,,      ...   .   . „ 

till 
106 
350 
S»2 
367 
265 
275 
tm 
729 
708 
47H 
298 
149 

107 
513 
532 
372 

386 
210 
457 

*'■■■> 

536 
334 
r.".*> 
38S 
299 

63-1 
1100 
00.) 
273 
000 
000 
000 
uoo 
707 
All 
397 
000 
1100 

13 
Oun 
in id 
109 

OOO 
eon 

gus and quietly retired. 

Jolix M. DICK, (' 
1     JAS. A. LONG, Scc'y. 

IIM 

I'm n. 

For the Patriot 

Experiments in Agriculture. 

The  communication  nl"D. G. N-     •» 

ooo I worth reading.    If our farmers would com- 

^» ; mit to paper, their experiments in the d.f-   ^^^^  with peas RB  a J^Z* 

298 j ferent departments of Agriculture, such ar-        Jft»Sr». Editors :—It  is  a fact 7i* 

000   ticleS W°Uld adJ " grCSt (Je"1 l° 'he   8e"e"    ""I h:1VC S°me lieari"? "P°" ll>c prosnf
C 

 ! ral intelligence of the country in regard to   ty 0f ,his country thai   at the  present d', 
O^OO   husbandry, and   result  in  much   practical ! fpw of th()s(,   w)||(        m  ^        'J 

matter and marine 
t..ns are at  hand f. be transferred   to the : | he crowd or voting on tin- strong side.— 
compost heap.    This should always be tin-   Its leeions arc led on by old-line Whig 
der a shed to preserve  ihe ammonia, and   who have   leaped over into ihe ranks ol   .M 
this creek   and bay   mud   wili prove itself   ihe enemy after thc fashion uf a doe jninp. 
adequalc lo ihe renontiun ofthe fields .,!' inga fence In salch » bone, or they have 
the Atlantic coasts. The more animal stolen ihemwlvt* H.W the ranks .4 tbo de- 

which can  be worked into artificial   uiocracj pretty n.ueli like ral- stealing into 

j Carterett. 

matter 
iiir.niirc, renders; llteill   more fertile lor veg- 
etable life.'    Whatever produce, ammonia 
produces  fertility. 

A snow sti.rin in April is said to be ns 
good for a farmer as a lop dressing ..f ma- 
nure for his (arm. When great storms of 
snow eoine down on the earth in winter, 
we always find heavy crops of vegetation 
succeed   in  the  summer following.    The 

N meal-tub! Every mother's son, »li" 
hanker..i after an txcttst to go over to the 
democracy—and accomplish selfish pur- 
.„,,;.<—1,'is bolted and gone! and we sthlld 
almost "solitary and alone." If however 
there be "one m»rc of the same sort left." 
let us prevail uj.on the restless soul to 
shoo. over. 

The great plea for this ground apd lofty 

liuchanan  in   sus- 

glormus -K;.i!- 
pilllitore, we were 
making Kansas a 

Free .wial. — -il-.i'-k and llicck" alone 
could prevent il—elect them and Kansas 
would be ours, because ' the great deino- 
cratir partj' had the interest of the South 
at heart. 'Well, "Buck and Jireck" were 

.elected, but where is Kansas ? I*t lj»r. 
Waik.r answer—Walker who was appoint. 

rrason is, when ihe snow crystalizes in par-' tumbling was "Kansas 
tides ill I ho heavens, they absorb ammonia   sas !"     'I he election of 
from ihe  atmosphere, ami bring  a down   mid,  would result  in 
to the earth. 

T6c ammonia liquor is the great siimu- 
lcnt   for laith   animal   and   vegetable   life. 
The reproductive   powers  of  animals con- 
tain a   superabundance   of ammonia, and 
without it nothing i- fertile, but all is bar- 
ren.     During drouth time   we   have ..lieu    i ,.;,,,„.„./ Democracy 
witnessed atfempts .,   irrigation,  h„.  the | ed Governor... Kansas ly Air. IJuehaiian  ;   hn ma, ng   o     he  ^"^^ 
growth ..I   vegetation   under  irrigation   is | and who  is now   eairyiug  out old Buck s 
.small indeed  compared   with   the   growth J instructions!    Dolit you   hear him telling 
during ibe same length of time  under the   ihe Free soil. i> of Kansas to be of good 
operation ol ram- and showers.    The great j cheer—that "lh< re U no danger of making 
raiiitjiitbin the   tropics  produce an al.uii- | Kansas   a   slave  Slate—that  when ibey 
dant  gn.wih  of vegetation.     The   water [ come to vole on   the adoption  ol a State 
from the heavens brings  down large .juan-! Constitution, every body in thc Territory 
titles of ammonia.                                           : shall be  allowed lo vote;  even   foreigners 

The   guano along   our   coasts,   at  the   who nay not  have   been   in   ll»'  I lilted 
mouths of our rivers,   and in ibe bays and { States ten   hours?"     Dont   you   see   the 
creeks through  the  Atlantic  seaboard, is ' deu ratic press of ihe South, without ex- 
vast   in quantity,  almost beyond calcola-  ception, denouncing   Walker, iiidignantly. 
lion.    Tin-cm be transferred to ihe bam-   and demanding bis removal;     liui pnslo! 
yard atone half the cost of Peruvian guano,! Old Buck speaks, and  endorses Walkers 
and will  prove au invaluable manure. On ' conduct—instantly every democratic pa- 
thc south side oi the north island, thc rock I per   Mouth except   the Kit hmoiid South. 
has much slag and   iron orf,  and volcanic j the Charleston Mtmity, Columbia TVmfs, 

and a few others, cease to condemn W a.k- 
er—nay, turn round and swear that be did 
exae.lv ri-bt !!    That no body   bill  a fool 
evcrdreaiu'd it possible lo make Kansas a 
slave Siaie !    Such now is  the position 

r-is from the Louisville Journal: . 
-  ...,      , .,   .. .   ,,     .|„,„,i,„   the i eleiil of Mr. Ptirycar,  but as the pen-    Lenoir. 

Ihe Louisville Democrat, the .Memphis     '     • r       ! Wsvue 
or three   other Southern   pic have so willeo it, we hope   they   may   0T^M' 

Democratic papers, earnestly beg the South   never see cause to regret jt,  hut we  fear  Edgeeetab, 

to submit quietly to the outrageous attacks   ,|lat ,he time is. not lar distant,  when   the   < 

of BucbsBim,  Walker &  Co.,   in   Kansas   g,,,,^ will find, that they have   been   lean-: 
unon Southern rights.     Fheae paper* UdnK I * 1 
,'      ,       , • ... ;„!.,   .,,.  .. I,lib-   nig upon a broken reed, when they trusted that the ihimr   may  certainly   be  a nttii- j '"a "I ' 

painful to the Southern   mind,   hut that it   to the national democracy   to   protect  our j 

will be the making ol  the Democratic na- j southern institutions 

ti.n.al administration 

sas a tree Stale, has done fully as inu.h, if  Colnmbu 

not more, than Fremont could  have   done, , Btaden. 
... ,-   ■ i M       Samn-mi. 

to confine the area ol slavery, anil   as   .Mr.   Cumberland, 

Scales still endorses  Mr.   Buchanan, be   R«*« 

places himself ill a very ridiculous altitude, 

when he objects lo Mr. 1'urj ear's vote on 

.- hear it lexlhcr. , the Kansas Nebraska Bill. As we said 

last week, we no longer regard the Black 

Republican party as sectional, for the Dem- 

ocracy ofthe South in sustaining liuchan- 

an in his Kansas policy, are certainly co- 

operating with them. And il is a little 

remarkable, thai the very men who say 

Buchanan i» right in making Kansas a free 

Stale, have voted against Mr. l'uryear, he» 

cause they say his vote oil the Kansas Kill, >•';;*"• 

if the bill had not passed, would have  prc- 

45« 
loll" 

(MSI 
1306 
600 
000 

(l.iO'l 

III 
iioo 
00.1 
Oon 
000 
UOO 

I'OtIO 

4S5 
Hi 
3fil 
392 
4H1 
UOO 

••It reminds us of an  anecdote that we 
see   circulating  just   now.    In   ihe bull 
lighting days, a blacksmith  who  was rear- 
in- a bull-pup. induced his old father logo 
mi all fours  and   imitate  .he bull.    The 

nail   bv the canine pupil pinned  the   old   ma 
nose.    The son. disregarding  the  paren- 
tial   roaring,   exclaimed:      "Hold   him, 
Urowler, rny, hoid him . 
hear it, it'll lit tlic HUtkiiVJ of ihe pup !" 

The nose of the South in Kansas, now 
between the leelh of I lie Buebuuan-Walk- 
.r Kans.c-iu.-. bids fair to be worse lacera- 
ted than the nose ol ibe old man between 
the teeth of ibe '-bull pup."    It may  -be 

laming Walker in his efforts to make Kan-   *'"' HanoVr 
Brunswick 

Duplin. 
Ki.'ltmoiu!, 
llarn.lt. 

THIRD DISTRICT. 
Window. Seat'ring. A) 

840 1>".7 
241 164 
:.o7 77 
313 189 
'.'40 111 
sets 219 
BA'7 2.'.o 
•.'98 4'! 
302 23S 
615 IK 

63118 14»~ 
1187 

75S 
310 
5.12 
Ooo 
681 
i»7K 
64 I 
s..| 
37 5 
(.Oil 

20-. | 
t>3 1 

000 

is; 

fl'lO 
438 
431 
3)8 
I.ill 
171 

0(1'I 

lAlOO O0W. 

Win-low's maj. Ab~>l 

KOL'RTH DISTRICT. 

shall sec." 

SALARIES. 
It has been recently stated in numer- 

ous papers thai there were iew offices in 
ihe ail. "• the government that were profit- 
able .» ihe holders ol the offices, ami the 
civ is. let the salaiies he raised. 11 

ali the 
limes   il 
thai ibere would be the same complaint. 
Most of those who run alter office have 
early learned ... spend money,   and h.nng 

i home, they 

alarie.s    were    raised    lo     foor 
present   amount   It is   pVobah1" 

pubii To raise  the  i 
would    be a    Ions 

llanes ol 
to- 

y little gnat:...  comparatively  speaking, | the parly Old Line Whigs and milk-livered ' these o   ces, ^wou        '^'^ (|' mil,!|,t \^. i counties there was but little interest taken 

sons of eeotiomy, by withholding the means, j in tire Clerks'  election; the eunacquence 

Should the Government  once begin a .-ys-   uf which was a   very   thin vote.     Mr. Gil- 

cinders in  it.     <lo   this island i-   the in..si 
ofthe guano which   is found at ibe islands. 
and it is" stratified   in its   bed.    There are 
many small islands composing the Ch'ineha 
croup,   whore  birds  and  seal   resort, but 
ver 
i- found on iheiu,  and ibi.- is of an inferior   Americana went over lo, and which prom- 
.juality.    They are not  covered  with  ihe I ised to bring Kansas as  a slave State into 
real glliio^. b.H With a deposit of bird lime, j the l.'nioli .' 
or dung, and dead animals, small in quan-j     What   have  Ihe  renegades   gained.'— 
lity ami thickness.    'Ibe seals  when they . What do they expect  lo gain !    We defy 
become siclt, come on to the islands lo die:   mortal man,  beast or reptile, to show the 
thev are mneh inclined also to come on it.   has.   rMercnce between   Mr.   Buchanan   filter in expensive enteriaininenis. butt.. 
the'shore when   not disturbed,  to brine  and Fremont, the abolition  candidate, on j J" business.    II they   wish to gel drunk 
forth their young: so does the animal call-! this Kansas question.    Buck m< uvres i «"> <***? *;■»»* «ne™.do      ' 
ed tile sea-h  which i.-an enormous seal, ' against the South, by playing his cards m- 
strong and  ferocious.    Whales  and black ' ... ihe bands of ihe   abolitionists,   and the 
ii-:i :.:o plenty around these islands, and   Southern and   Northern   Democracy with 
come in shore   to  clean   themselves of thc 
barnacles which accumulate on them. 

Thc sea-elephant is a very large species 
ol v:.!. from which thc sea-elephant oil is 
taken, and occasionally it appears at these 
i-!.mi|s ; the fish around these islands are 
eels, in a great  abundance also a species 
of bass, and  rock, cod,   herrings,   .he   llv- 

vented slavery from existing ill that tcnito- 

r3'- __   ^  

MR. GILMERS MAJOBIfY. 
On reference to our table of election re- 

turns, in another column, il will be seen 

that Mr. tiiluiei's majority for Congress, 

over Mr. Williams, is 817, which is B larg- 

er majority, in proportion to the vote polled, 

Uh- ] 

er of the two last elections.    On the with- 

drawal   of   Mr.    Wad.hll,   the American 

Branch. Seat'ring. ApM. -N .. Ap. 
trace. 1814 203 145s |sl 
Kranklin, 894 126 7:is I'.W 
Warren, 733 •I" 49.1 ■jos 
Graurille, 1039 300 810 B06 
Orange. 949 •".6 0.'7 5.IS 
Nash. '..4'.. •Vj 840 I.M 
Johnston, 1006 313 (is7 - 82 

7-175 1102 5062 27.-7 
1102 2727 

6,273 2.93d 

FIFTH DISTRIC 

squandered   iheir  loin.n 
sick ... assist the •.oiei.in.ent in squander-   lha|| j. en .    ||l(. A,lll.rleJ11 Wbijrsat 
ing the funds ol the people.    .Most  ol our 
patriotic  office  seekers are  bankrupt,   or 
verging upon bankruptcy.     Men that take 
i-ire ol their fortunes at home, are not anx-    Whigs appeared to take il lor granted, that 
ions lo leave their business  to  invomnin- I \|r  (;i|mrr-s election was certain, whether 

Vi illiani- (iilmrr. Ap'.!. No t A p. 
Person. 5.10 27 7 :-5l 325 
Ca-w.ll. 694 155 593 215 

AI..OC....'<' 796 495 6'.i2 12 1 
Chatham. Vrt-i 1012 1.141 7i'.. 

Kni.iii.li.il. 035 HC; :;:il 11611 
Guilibrd, Kin 15.il S2S 1-ia 
Moore 171 510 :■■ "j ..a, 

Montgomi rv. 201 

4840 

611 

5692 
4846 

on ii 

ii'.i i.j 

..nil 

1 lot!.. 

they attended the polls or not; and in many tiilmer's m:.j. SI7 

SIXTH UlSTRH'T. 

teill ol extravagance il will he hard lo re- 
sist a general tendency to .hat din ction. 
We do  not send   our   Consuls  abroad  to 

n co 
uvpense. I..t ihe salaries stand at what 
they arc. and if they ar"1 fused lull low, it 
will have the happy effect of weaning 
prodigals from ihe public teat. Wo shall 
vote fur oblivion to roll iis dark waters 
upon the names of every party organiza- 
tion tilt aids in bringing about that sys- 
tem of extravagance, which seeks lo swe.l 

Stokes. 
K«.r-vlli, 

Scales, 
7CH 

1012 
1401 

one voice exclaim, -richi '•"    ■ And in this 
behold the 'nationality' of the party '.< 

Defunct a- the Whig party is—routed 
and scattered, if not demolished, as the 
American paiiv i—and standing as we do 
without a party or a piU-we caiim.i con-   H» l""k>'-- ", l"'"!l^al »*" Mekcr»- 
scut to go over to a parlv  that is one thing ' ..*... 
t..-day and another thing   ... morrow ; now j THE HON. JOHII A. GILHER. 
wanting to hang Walker for certain acts,      We had the pleasure of seeing this gen- 
-uppos.d u..t I eet the President's appro- , llemaii in Raleigh, a day or two since.   1 
bation. but   tin.line  him approving of tliej is looking remarkable well, and 

998 
6KB 
9.33 
:i93 
■I 17 
899 

7079 
.9.0 

Puryrar. 
453 
877 
382 

1037 
54 S 
812 
53'i 

1109 
401 
7.1 

Apd. 
(>..o 

1173 
181« •Jier's majority could easily have been douh-   Rnckinaham 

led, had the American Whiffl ot  the   Dis-     Pavidwn. 
.  I'avi.*. 

Iricl   exerted   themselves   in   his   behalf, \ Va.lkin. 

which they would haVe done bad ihey con-   ^""rv- 

reived there was danger of his defeat,  and   Alexander, 

brought out the full strength »:' the party, j Ashe. ««v- 

Tbe people ol no district, in  this  or any j 

oilier  State,   have  great r  cause   lo   feel | 

proud of their Representative, loan   those j g^j^- „,,:_        7;... 

of the  ."uh District of North Carolina. 
_    .  i SEVENTH   DISTRICT. 

IN WHAT DO THEY DIFFER! cy,^. Seat'ring.  Ap'd 
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(pardon me for saying) formidable in 

no ! Tribute of Respect to the Memory of the   hers, if not in piety and power.   The «, 
late Jud^e Settle. ciples ol .I'.sculapius   are  daily; incrcasi.. 

On Mondav, the 17t!i of August, 1857,   the ranks of Hippocrates, meet n, at cv,. 
L"" ; ihe Court of  PleM and   Quarter  Sessions   corner, and are ready to administer ip| 

0000   lor the county "1 (iuilford being then in . School   teachers   multiply   beyond pr^. 

I session, the  gentlemen  of the Bar in at- (dent, demand high  salaries,  and's^^ 

Not Ap. ' tendance on Court, and Other gentlemen oi   them arc  a  curse  to society.    K« |_j 

• ' the legal profession, met in the court house   culture  and .Mechanics !   where mtj^ 

for the purpose of paying a suitable tribute J votaries ?  and   who are they/    Are;., 

of respect to the memory  ofthe late Hon. | to be lavored in the resturant as fastis* 

Thomas Settle, who died at his residence   blc gluttons, or at the   billiard table u « 

j in the county of Hockingham, on the 5lb   perl  gamblers ?    Not  so.    The circle . 

. instant, ; inventive genius and the place of practiei 

On motion of John A. (iiliucr, Esq , the   employment are coincident with the J,nf. 

' '.Ion. John M. Dick was appointed (.'hair-   while the field of nature is lbs province 0 

man  of  the   tiiceiing, and James A. Long   the agriculturist, and  his  the  privueeei 

! requested to act as Secretary.    On taking   cultivating  it.  amid  expanding Wli r, 

I the (.'hair, his Honor. John M. Dick,  in a   fragrant flowers,   thc carrols  of bird,, 

very feeling and   appropriate manner, an-, the murmuring of gentle streamlets. 

I nounced  the death  of the lion. Thomas      The scientific farmer,  in addition 1, 

Settle, bearing testimony to the many vir- . constant survey of the works of nature ui 

1 lues of the  deceased, as they were exhib-    source    of   enjoyment,    has   the li-ht J 

j iled   through   the  course  of a long life of ' science to guide him in the way 10 wealth. 

usefulness aud honor, abiding brighter and 1 honor and distinction.    Hi, labratorya 

. brighter, as he approached his latter end.    | indispensable as a solver 0/ ilic great prm 

The  following resolutions were offered   ciples of vegetable growth and decay; th 

[byOov. John M. Morehead, prefaced by • | formation of voluntary compounds; ihei 

' speech ol much eltHjueilCC and beauty, and ' luodificalions  and  changes  under certai 

I delivered in a most  fbeliiig and impressive j circumstances, and   their   most   availal 

; manner : 1 forms for thc nutrition of crops,   &c. i 

Eciotrrd, That  1I1-  members or the Guilford | But as comparatively a (i-w only arerj^. 
1 II.1  and  ofthe leiral nrol'cssion  Benerally, have : ,,       >        ,. ." 1 11.11.   no  1 ... 1 ...     1    ,,    ■,,■,!„:   'blc    of   niaiiing    those    Invesli.-ai 5. fir 

heard with pruiouiul regret ol ihe coalh ol tneir " 
di»iiiii;iiisluil. i.unnii.l ...nl lamented fellow cit-   themselves, inforniatioo of this kiounaV 

, " "• ","■ "•;'" n; a- >"",1-- U!"'." ''"", ZH!i' i «" lbo generality of those who obtain a i . nl ttock.intluiiii. lor 11 imiiibi'i "I yi'ai-a |.r..nn- -. 
] ueiil  member ..1  ibis  bar.  and "for more than   at all, through the medium of the preu,'■ 

neiitv years an emiiwul Jialge of the Superior J (he tmm ^ books ,1Mll   |H.rj„,|1(.a| r„\.;,.-». 

■rish with, lon.1 reeollee- j "«»»»■    Agricultural  newspapers arc uf i 
our'esy of our lamented   calculable value to the farmer ;—a treat: 

i ni.-i.il toward* bis brethren  ulnl.* at the Bar. I .     .      . .... ,    , ,    •  ,. 
11     •   1     11      ,   „ 1 1     .1 .!!,.,•„    -.,,,1 ' "i the shape ol the  most valuable inlon and his jmlical urbaml) wlnli on Ilie nenrn: ami | 1 

thai \M.il-i we how with bumble submission to : ii,ni   relative   to   the     various  brunchn 
a,.,   blow that an mer ruling Provideuce ■wy 1 hi* eaillinK—aM^nmmbticHi «T (acts and* 
irAirt. W*P   cannot  but  niaurn  Inc  toss  «»i one 

: uliom «f K> much honoreil and «-'icme.1. I ures baeej upon ibe   arii-mitii-   leseaidM 

Ilrsjrr.'. Thmi  in ''■'«■ ilraili oi" A*Honorable   and ill*: praclical espenenoe ofthe beM 
Tiioirii-. >.''.V. tin'Sl;ii*'l.a-li'-t t rili/rn i'lul «•• , . , , 
int n.-ir,    ... uh(l|ll(ir   formed and wisest nan ol  Barce>«ircp 

:i ii'ii'iil.  \»h'»  ii' nil UH" n Uiiitm>"i ii'f. wauinri  i f 
HI in-, imiiilv. among  n> m-iabbora in ill*" lorum. ■ eratioitfl :    Una vcl   )m\v  tew   cni b<"pr»- 
,„   :i„.  »:,!!,   ,.,   I ,,1,1.0,..,,   or in .!,.- llall, „f; , [^    h       .     v,,     b lhe 

liisiu,-. -'aeti-il well bis part;   aial  who justly ' ■" 
■•ir.iil.-d urn:-, i. 10 the eniii.em distinction uf an j propriety of arre.-tiiig the  w.idiia; uf uur 
PXCI lien, ciliz. 11 and an lioucst man. ( ^y. -u .„]m„tt,u |,y   ^||_ man; rrv ,. u 

/;,., '!•.•'.  That    v-    pr.ifoiuidly   sympalbise j . ,.  . . • 
rtAblibere J  l-iteJr and  family  i„ .h,,r ! gunic.i. lo  convince them ol   .ispest.* 

111 reparable I...— ; but v ■■ more prnii.iindlv sym-1 portumt, and  information lo enabV 

■ ami tliis- information can be broughi i ■ 

I'niiils ol Ibis Slate 
.'.V- U11'. That we cii 

tion   the   prolifsional 
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The  Black Kepublicnns  of the   North, ' J>|J**"' 

,MI1S    t" 

an- uppisid to a distribution ofthe public 

land,—and so are the Dc.iiincracy ol thc 

South. The Blank Republicans of ihe 

North are opposed lo admitting Kansas io- 

!al \u, we prefer  lo  stand   without any 
party at all. 

The democracy i- running wild Iroin its 

ioiii v b\   which .Mr. 

fish, lie shad-fish or a fch very similar, a 
large shell fish, like sea snalcs, and cockel. 
arc found in great  uuanlitics around   these 
islands.   The whole ocean  is alive  with ' acts, now glorifying the President's approv-j have come out ofhis canvass unscratehed j to the l.'nion as a slave  Stale, and  the 
inhabitant-.     This resort offish brings the 

ds anfl birds into these  waters  in  frreal 
iiuanlitics,   which   makes   this   sea their 
feeding grounds.    Thc same cause on thc | extraordinary strength.    Hut lew have ihe 
western const   of   Pern,   as those mi the ■ nerve to oppose its desolating strides.   For 
(iraud 'Hanks   ol    N.wll.un.llaiiu.   produce   our part we "stack arms" in despair! cross 
ibe "real shoals of lish  at the C'hincha Is-! hands and shake our sides with laughter 

by its labors.   The majority by wmenair. jdcluO(.m80f the  Smltlli   ami   specially 
(Jilnier was eiecsed, was by no means a test I  , ,-,.,,, 1   i:.,.;.. ..1 ■; 
, 1 bis oun strength, or Ant ofhis parly.- ! l!»>s« "' *• »ln CongrossumAl dis.net .1 | 
The Whigs and Americans vere so •• ivck ' -Novth Carolina, say that Buchanan is right j 
sure" of his election, thai very many oft hew in sustaining Walker in his policy, making j 

didn't go to the polls at all.     In   thc   next j Kansas a  free   Slate.     The  democracy of j w 

Coiiffress, Mr. (iiliucr will be a sur 

Lincoln. 
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KIGIITH  DISTRICT 

Clineman. Seat'ring. Ap' 

lauds. 

Messrs. Cibbs. i\: llnclit, ol Liverpool, 
have a lensi of the guano islands from the 
Peruvian (iovtrnmcnt for fivevears, which 
expires in IM.'IT. but they expect a renew- 
al. This house pays ihe Peruvian U«v. 
ernment about SI -.11 a ton for the privi- 
lege ol taking all ihe guano from the is- 
lands, the (lovernment furnishing the men 
10 <li^ the guano. 

The ships, thai load at the islands are 
mostly ships-chartered lo carry a cargo, 
or arc sent there by the owners ... take 
away a civgo bought of tiibbs & Bright, 
who have the entire monopoly of Ihe trade 
at ihe islands. ; 

The dav will  come   when   ihe   guano   ai . 
tin -.•   islands   will   be   drudged up with ' 

-.   like   mud  from our river* and har- 
bors. Al.ANSox XAKU. 

:(f) iteekiuai. street, .New York. 

t-.:-On the night ol the late election in 
Iowa a nub attacked the office ofthe Her- 
ald, III Oskaloosa, Iowa. A man named 
liowen uiWjgrlook to head the un.a ami 
fnrecbly enter the building. Mr. Brown, 
tl.i' proprietor, U ho was sitting in the se- 
cond story without even a light, fired upon 
them just as ihey were about forcing open 
the door, and H.iweil fell mortally wound- 
ed, and Hied in twenty minutes. The 
r.-t of the.cowardly mo!, immediately to..k 
to lb. ir beefs. 

The rush 
every   man 

shap. 

at ihe political srulflcgoing on 
i.- for the spoils, and almost 

■ seems lo thirst for a taste, in 
: or Inrni ; and all seem lo think thai there 
is bin one way to get at the spoils and that 

. way i- throng!) ihe democratic parly This 
: thirst or  kinging alter  the   spoils   milled 
both the Whig and American parties—ton 
many uf their   leaders deserted,   and ihnr 

Congress, Mr. (..Itncr will be a  sure  en- 1  ^ Soii(h |hat ,,ic      ,s;ion „,-slavery I W.tauga, 
ougb •• !. nc Mar.   as he will be the   sole J , , .    I Caklwell, 
represenialivcofWhig-and  American pri.,- ;'* «he great  and   parau.ou.it  Issue   of the j „llrk... 

hapc   ii pies from the States ol   Norlh   Carolina, I day. aud as ihe democracy of  ihe   South j Rutherford, 
\ irgillia, ."-..utli Carolina, and Alabama. 

lb- will mil have a great deal of political 
communion, but may be comforted by bis 
exemption from attendance on uight cau- 
cuses at Ibe capilol. lie can caucus with 
himself in bis own chimney corner, and inl- 

and the Black   Republic! if the North j H^^,"' 

seem lo be acting in concert to make Kan- ■ Buncombe, 

sas a free State, we should like to know in ; * a,r>'- 
I llsywoou, 

what do they differ .' Macon, 
     ■«  ! Cherokee, 

Iraitorism discouraged those lhal the traitors   uiiimuusly carry out bis own decreed course HON. EDWARD STANLY. 
Jackson. 

turned their  back* on.    For our  part we 
ar" content to let ihe democracy rip.    We 

.I action.—A'.i/eig/i Ilesrisler. 
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Rrvirtit. That  the usual bvdee of mo'irnins    ()|1|v ihnjujjh the press. 
be  worn   by  ihe   member*  "i  this meeting l"i 
itairty  dajsi   in   token  of their respert   Ibr.tbe 
meinor) of the deeeaseil. 
' I.rmlreJ.  That ilir Chairman cause a copy of 

• the proceeding., oi this meeting 10 l.e forwanled 
, in il,.- laniih .a   the deceased, aid lhal  lie have 

ihe -mi.- i !i:.l;>li'd in il.-- pa|iers ol tJrecn»b»ro\ 
IIIIII lhal Ihe nnrrhiplul Justices of the Court ol 
I'i.a- an.!   IJnarl.r Sessions  ■>!   the  c ily of 
loid'on'. now in -c!->n.ii. be reqnesteil to spread 

i Ihe sauir on .he reoorils of their Court. 

\fter  the  reading   of   the   resolutions, 

John A. (Miner, and   George 0. Menden- 

; hall, Esors., responded   lo 'he sentiments | 

I herein expressed, in   speeches deeply im- 

pressive and highly  eulogistic of the de-1 

ceased.    Any   attempt of ours  to give a 

I synopsis of the very  chaste and eloquent! 

remarks   o!   these   gentlemen,  or of the 

47 
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61 
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H 

But my chief object in taking my r 

to address you, waa to communicate uts 

suit of an experiment made by BSW 

present season, with the pen as a feiUW* 

Having repeatedly read of its good >!': 

and judging flora the constitution 1* * 

plant—its lung lap root which dosctss" 

11, and extracts from ihe subsoil a nor. 1 

of iis nourishment, and its large w" 

which draw heavily upon the csrbei -• 

other substances of the atmosphere. '•• 

termined last year, lo make an exp*. 

accordingly,   immediately   after   r.ir'- 

the wheat from a stubble field, 1   -<"' 

and measured a very poor piece  "1 * 

half ol which 1 sowed in peasSttnC! 
speech of  (Jov.   Moreliead,   would  be.. 

1 1    one bushel per acre.     About this »« old ' 
drouth  Bet in, and although the pen. 

act of great injustice to them,   and won 

grate harshly upon  the ears of those who 

had the happiness and  good fortune to be 

present, and who listened to thc impassion- 

want 1 !ii' ''sovereigns" to sic where the 
parly will land Ihe Country—already it 
begins lo  smell gunpowder  if noi brun- 
-tolie. 

The next Congress. 
With Ibe exception ol .Maryland. Geor- 

gia, Miss i-sippi and I.onisaiia, all the 
Slates have chosen members ol the House 
of Representatives. The Washington I'n- 
iuii gives ibe poliiieal complexion as bil- 
lows:    l.lemociats 110. Black Republicans 
HI, Americans 8,  vacancies 2.    And   sup-] 

.     .. , , '      acceptance : 
posing the Mates above   named 111 vote   as ' 
ihey as did at tin lar-t election, the llcino- 
erais will have l^.'i members, lllack Ki- 

ll 1- very consoling 10 km w thai Mr. (id- publicans 111, Americans 10, with '.' vacan- 
merisaAosi within himsell". We doubt ties from Pennsylvania and Indiana. This 
not he 1- lar the ablest representative that   Bjj| |„. ;l Democratic AWiritv of 16. 
",U :-'"''  N- Ciroiina. and it is not Uli-        •!'„, Senate   is   constituted   as   follows: 
likely, in every thing else except in voting.   |»Cmocr»ts 87,  Opposition 25.     Democrat- 
ic, w.li mure than e<|iial all .be democratic   „. uiajunty 12. 
delegatea   put   together.     Hurrah'lor Gil- —*  

t-^tli.v Floyd seems to have got into a 

o. 1.111 nnoo 

I'-'-   cd   and    eloquent   words   which    dropped 

oTti   from the lips of ihe distinguished speakers 

THE ELECTION. 
Well, the election ii>over, andtheWhi^s 

an-l \ue'iic.iii.s aril beaten out of cnnteii- 
ance. They arc literally h. at. 11 oul of ex- 
islciiec, except so dr :.-. they ituiy he said 
to live and move in  Mr. JOHN A  (Ill.HKli. 

1 Madison, 
The   lion, bdward Stanly,   formerly  of | |\>lk. 

North Carolina, has received and  accepted j 

a nomination for Governor, from the " Re- 

publican" Party of California.    Whether      |&» The junior editor of tl 

»Republican" means   Molilion,   in   Call- . under many obligations to Mr.   Scales,  of  did from full  hearts, and   utlered as they 

lornia  vocabulary,  we   are   not   advised., Kdgcworth, for some ofthe largest and finest   were, by those who knew him in days past, 

Mr. Weller is the Democratic candidate.       tomatoes, he ever saw. They were truly de-   while in the   full pride of strong manhood, 

'I he following is Mr. Stanly's letter  of I licious. beautiful to look at, and most pleas-   before age had dimmed   the   lustre of his 

up in a very .-hurt time, they  reine ' ' 

most stationary, (I mean  of court! 

they grew but little for some  tree^ '' 

began to grow only with the Fall "•''' 
.... (lull      "."" "O   l"i' '"   '.";   uuiiiii;ui.-iiiu    o|o..m,., - .,i, 

-cotemporarie.  and   intimate   friends   0f   "ally attaining perhaps two third--f 

this  paper is   trw deceased-llowing  as   they   evidently   '""T ","'1'1 1,llvt re,ehe«  und« 
circumstances.    A short time 1* 

I had ihe vines upon plat first, 'i"!*" 

turned under, breaking at thc s""' " 

the adjoining ground, or plat seconC * 

i ent and agreeable to the taste, and we take eye or bent  his iilv   form :—who had : had not been sown in pea*. This 

S\.\ FRANCISCO. July 9th, 1857.      I this oecasio-i,to thank Mr. Scales and many   espcrienced his courtesy as a lawyer," who ! *"• followed by wheat harrowed in, 

To Messrs'. T.^\V\ PARK, In* 1'. RAN- j 0,i,crs ,,f t|a(. citizens of UreensborouL.1., for j had witnessed his triumphs in  the forum j >'i,,,J uI,on a Purlion of each ,cc"" 

the many favors of  this   kind,   which   we \ and in the Halls of  the State and Nation-   follows: 
KIN. and X. A. SAKOENT: 

Soon alter 1 learned   the Lord's   Prayer soon aiier 1 learncil   tne i,oru s   I'raycr   ,".,.... 
and the Ten Coinniaudinents, 1 was taught; have received at their hands, smee we come   ,1 legislature and    who had   enjoyed and 

that every man had duties  to discharge   to ( to sojourn  among  them.    As  the  season I admired bis urbanity  in the Halls of Jus-       wide-^-iaere        ' 
ods  long, l'l '": 

glol tuns nui. then, are say,    and   lor   lb. 
huh Conaressiuual district. 

Vi.li. hut. democracy is rampant, there 
is ii,. mi-lake about it. Democracy is in 
and behhut ihe throne.    It is the throne 
l'l. Ill wlii-Il all   power and  authority  emi- 

C-3~ •• riturv he' to Cod on high, and on   miles, not only in  Norlh Carolina, bin in   the following   paragraph: 

his country, in peace   as well   as in   war. j was far advanced when we came to  reside   iici:.    They all bore testimony to hi*auiia-1 Plat 2nd."Same   length   sad bwadoi 
Calil'onia is a part of our country.    Among   ID thj, pbett we C0UhJ pfow n„ early yeg-   ble disposition,   his   purity   of  heart, his       *!J"lni"S • > 
the first to advocate her claims  to  admis- i , , ,    ,, ,.       .  , , .      . . 
sion in the Union, I shall he the last to say jltab,es ,rom °"r flr,dL"'  J    '      .     " Ufr'-ht a'"!   rollSL'cntl"U!'   aerortment as Diftrenee, 

difficult) u ilh the friends of his  predeces-   that she bus no claims on me. j hospitality and kindness of the citizens, our ] a Christian, and that  in all the relations of   showing a yield per acre of seven     J 

sor in office, lion. Jeff. Davis.    In   an ar- .     If you  cannot  prevail, as   I   hope  you   table has always been most plciitilully sup- ' life, either as a private or public citizen he ! and ten quarts   upon  the  former, ar- 

ticle reviewing the newspaper  discussions : may, on a better man to be your standard- ' plied with   the  most lueious viands.    We ' "acted well his part." j bushels and twenty-eight «piai« u!' 
growing out ol Davis' alleged want ol court-   hearer  and can trust a North  Carolianian   ,,,,„ eherWl lhw<. hvofi wi[,,   „„,,.,-„, r...       ,n ac.c.)rdallc„ wjlh ,he   ^   rcsolul;0     | |atter ,, or in tea  al.res,  Mvrr.r" 

the  .Mississippi.,,,  basiupon faith ^*^*^*g^\^ttom,^+^™mM™*K,   „„   mo.i,.„ »#  I   R   M.f-«    !■•„.    .K„ ! y.-ul _..........„.„ t«, „„.rti. >"J ' i-sv to Gen.  \\ ool, 

earth peace and gooil will towards men. 
These words are Id be the first messaj;e 
transmitted over the Atlantic telegraph.— 
In the whole body, of literature, ,*ays aii 
exchange,) noti.im: cnuid he found mure 
sublime and appru):tfia4.'. 

Ezif" An.Jfisiine' mail   by  the   name of 
Meckuin. !was Jrougitt to  our jail,  on last 
Friday j   it appears that  ihe recent specu- assume   the   responsibility?    Will   they, 
iations in the  newspapers  concerning the like honest cock robhlil, own to the crime 
close proximityJrf- a comet  to  the earth, —'fes* up,' as thc boys say ?—Sow will 
Dompletely tarriedthis brain, and hi i* now they !    Whether or not, we want the peo- 
» raving  inanj'sc.—=-'.V»/'»ii Press. pic tr. r. member  that demeemOI    has got 

nearly all the Stales and the I . States.— 
We gite il up at last, that ileinocncy i>. 
at tin  present moment, irresistible.    It has 
got   every   thing  in a   great   swimr, and view to the injury ot-Col:   Davis.    (Jovcr- 
there is no use   •!' talking.    But suppose ""l Floyd, the successor of Ctd. Davis,   by 
things should   he smashed   up, and  mi*- permitting such misrepreseututions  to go 
chief terrible am! .h^triieiiv.:  befall  the forth, and by.conniving at them, has exhib- 
country—whose  fault will it  b.—who'll 'led a littleness of spirit that should   merit 
be  In blamcf—Will democracy  meekly lor him ihe disgust of all honorable   men." 

motion  of J. R. McLean,   Esq., the   bushels and twenty-four quarts, inioiis, mv name l< at vour service- i , . ..  '■  •»»,»»»•"■■»—» ••■—v i— ,,, ~. 
In the matter of the sword, thc   garb. ■   "I know 'the   honest  men  and   patriots [will he pleased to reciprocate the kindness   Hon. James T.  Morehead   was  appointed j ty-seveu bushels msA foiirleen  qu''^. 

led eiiiacls ..I the Correspondence published   who make  this   nomination  will  do  their . which has thus been extended to us. to lay these  proceedings  before   thc wor- ' pcctively.    There appeared to be «' ' _ 

lecu. designed lo distort the   facts   with a   country no harm.    Yours, Ac, Sines the above was in  lype.  wc   have   shipfnl Justices ol thc Court of Pleas and   a difference throng bout the piece, »"*' 

,        Lo. .'TAM.V.      ; been favored with a  .{uaniity   of potatoes | Quaitcr Sessions of (Juiifor.l County, now ' small parcels tested. ,, 

FALSE REPORT.-                      and tomatoes, very large and line, from Mrs. ' m „,.s,h>11  wiih a request that they spiead        In conclusion, Messrs. Editors, l» ^ 

By some unaccountable means, it has bceu ' Jed. 11. Lindsay, for which we return our   then, upon the records of their Court. , prized of ihe mot. that the " >'*"" ?. 

extensively circulated, that a man attempt-   most grateful thanks.    Truly have we   fal-       The resolutions were then unanimously   Flag," is not an ngricuhural psp»r' , . 

ed lo rob J. A. Ingold. who is engaged  in   len upon plentiful thnes^                                adopted.     During ihe  meeting,   thc Court   presume that a very large   n'»j°r"',. 

selling wheat fans, and that Mr. Ingold had       ^,_ lln.,.» »,« ,lo„.„l, !■*__■      ...:,. 
■nT" Professor   Geurge   W.   Green, he people of Chatham voted 297 ""^ ™ de"'6e|V crowded, a solemn still- readers are tillers of the *.h J"^ 

grandson of General Green, of the Revo- k,llcu tlle robber. \te are roquesteu lo , flir a|ld ii550 against subscribing in the "ess pervading the whole assembly, while you have not a department lor. ,1(1.i 

luiion, is about  to  publish   the   General's   eaJ that there is no truth in any part of the ' oalue of the County to the proposed  Rail,   a look  of sadness   was  observablo   upon   benefit, you are nevertheless dis?1*^, 
paper* story. 

1 road from r'areuevillo to the Coalfields. every   countenance,   as   though   eaob and i voc them by  tbo  publication,. 
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vour *p*n>of whalcvor may'" >'our CITY OP MOREHEAD! 
'.nation, be calculated to advance  their j GREAT SAEE OF EOTS!! 

pleas 

Very respectfullji I). <;. N. 
,nt Garden, Aug. 10th, 1857. 

Expressive 

ON THK ELEVENTH (uTH) DAY OK 
November next, at the. City of More- 

head, will he sold at puhlic auction, the 
Lota of said City. 

This istlie new City laid off by the ''Shep- 
ard s Point Land Company," at the terminus 

A VALUABLE WESTER* FARM 
1 

O. —  »■- i-  ^■-.<^,y; 

PROSPECTUS 
OF THE 

PATRIOT AND 

Were 

_. vey 
re join moat heartily. Harbor-, for   facility' of entrance, depth nf 

J v« t,i dipping—disjjusltng practice—   water and wearily irom wind or wave, whilat 
'pe the doctor is mistaken in  regard   Fort    Macon   completely   command*   the 

,.„,-,.; we do nut know any wo-   er trance. 
miiltv of it—we hope- never to I     'Hie interior communication" by water and 

land most make this a (neat Commercial 
City. '1 he vatt productions of the fertile 
valleys of the Roanoke, Tar and Neuse Riv- 
ers and the commerce of those great inland 
seas—the Aibemarle. Curriiuck Croaianaml 
Pamlieo Sound-, will reach this fine Harbor 
through Core Sound on the north, whilst 
Bo/uc Sound will hear on its bosom the ag- 
ricultural products, lumber,  naval stores and 

FOR SALE—The subscriber having 
determined to move west, offers for sale his 
well-known FARM situated in Wiikesconn- 
ty, on the wateis of  Hunting creek, contain- 
ingIOOO acre- of well timbered, and 
portions thai are cleared, very  fertile land — 
with the dwelling house, out   houses, ba 
and   other appurtenances  necessary   fo 
agricultural occupation  _,  

Said  farm i« situated  on  the stage road,      _.,    _ . ,  ,     „'  • . .  . Pu.   ... 'be roads lead-na to the Springs have lately 
leading from  Salem to  Wilkesboro. * mile, 1    Th« Ed"°" * ,he P»tr,ot .RI,d F'aS- ^"S been greatly improved, so that thev are now 
ot Hailipmnville and IS miles east of Wi,kes-,ful|y   ""pressed   with the  opinion that there- easily accessible to the traveling public, an I 
boro, in a very healthy  neighborhood, at the ' sources of the State can never lie properly devtl- during the summer-season a stage from S i- 
foot of Brushy Mountains.    It is well watered   ojicd until a more liberal   system 01" internal im- lam will run regularly to the Springs to CO • 
—there running two.small creeks throuah it,    provements lias been adopted   in Western North ve>' Pa-^eugers     The proprietor has been i 
besides havm": several good springs upon it   rarolil,a. am(  ronscious mat ,w, BMg. .„ ,L grea; expense in furuishina and refitting the 

PIEDMOKT 8PRISC8.-THE UN- rpo CONTRACTORS.- PROPOSALS 1 f^ BEEH»BOROeCII MUTtJ AI 
dersigned has become proprietor of the 1 will be received lor building s NEW I \J INSURANCE COMPANY. 8uch DM 

__ ._ above named springs. They are siluated j COIRT IIOISE in the town of Gresnsbo- bean the care and economy of the officers o{ 
X XiACr.    near iheceirre nl Stokes county, N. C, in a| too*jh>,aritil Saturday the S«th of  August Mutt. | this Company, that we are free  from debt; 

lu'y SI ;.4J .j*. 
*.• Raleigh Staadanl copy weekly 3 times.    • 

I^OR SALE.—2000 pound* of feathers 
100 pair nl bedsnv.ls and bed clothes 

—n»arly all new, wash stands, tables, wash 
howls, looking glasses, al; kinds of cmckert 

il»P' 

■ ,   (nt acquaintance of such.     \V ere wc 
'■what, thank God we arc. in possession 

_ •.. we would remain single for   ever' 
link our fortunes withadipping 

Company in iba Souiiierncouniiy. The most 
of the Risks in mis Company being in the 
Western pan o! the Stain, wueie the (Jaagsf 
froin rire is much less 

DIRECTORSi 
James Sloan. J. A. Mebane, C. P. .V.endon- 

hsli,  |l. P Weir, ".'. J. McConnel, John L. 

.. Ilighistown   (N. J.; Exe 
ung man of twenty year aaT 

Istor 
, re-'■ 

his mother  in a lonely cabin   fine ship timber oi the regions lying south. 
,-    ,„  I: lies   from that pk.CC  in the       Th. A. & N  C. Rail  Road which  will he 

.1.       ., i •!.. • i,.  ™..-    read\ lor  use by the   hr.-t  of   January  next, ,1   recently,   and that lie was 
the habilliments of the "rave, 

. Ic. his grave due, and nil the fill Mil 
, r  incidental   to  depositing   the 

his II 
-t resting placi—all pcrform- 

nilier. 

Z\)t J&arfects 
N'SBOROL'GH   MARKET. 

RKI-OKTEP  BV 
i.li.;Ml.i; & lll.M'KIX. 

,\l Sllsl     . 
.... 1   n 11 FLAXSEF.D.. .l.cii 
           1 <I   ' HAt      50 
\   \.   .    -J".! LARD     Ifi/ils 
 IMJ-20 MIH.ASJ.ES .Hit-all i 

 ie» NA1I.ES <■.•'■ 
l)S— i ATS •">• .i 

.<- ■-• .'/i .'"■ PEAS la I :n 

ilini     ' i! \'l RAGS 11 
»'■.!) RICE «.i 

.... 1 DJrfl.l'l »ALT          -.:• .1 

1 !."•'' I    SUGAR— 
ss. isjteis Brown . .14 S«|S 
    HI I lanlied Iiij 

1  i II1KRS ....   in I nishisl \<t\ 

Mill   .  • . too' ■ l'i ,    TALLOW 1. 

.i HEAT ■   I. ■"••■■' ■'■   
WII.MIMil'oN   M iRKET, 

REPON    I 

GKO.  II. KEI.I.l   *  BRl».. 
alars   in   Provisions   and   liroceries,   .\... 

N ,;-.. u ati i Street. Wilmington X. <'. 

V\ lt,UIN*;TuS.     V'IKIIal   I ' 
SPIRITS -r: sUti M'>— 

Ciusheil. 
Loal    
('.     V.II-KV. 

A   I•■.:!..   . 
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Is 

Sperm . 
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II M I I \ 

s.M.I   . 
Alum. . 
Sark... 
CORN . 
OATS . 
IIA V 
PEAS.. 
Ml I.I.I 

an i 
.1 ;s 

17 

'.'.in I 

[.asses through the entire length oi the City 
lo its wharl in I" leet water at low title, and 
connects with the ^reat N. C. Knil Road (oi 
which it is a continuation) at (sok'sb ro". 

The N. (.'• Rail Road, among the best in 
the I nii.ii. -'i3 miles loi;g. is completed to 
Charlotte, v» here n connects through the Soui'i 
Carolina and (Seorjtia Rail Roads with At- 
lanta and tim south west ; and by its western 
extension.now in rapid progress, it iecotitem- 
j.iaied to reach the trade ot Memphis ami tne 
Mississippi V'aiiey bv the net-work ol all the 
rail ways that connect at Atlanta. Chattanooga, 
or with the East-Teuneesce Rail R.-ad. 

The l'orl of Beaufort, Chattanooga, Mem- 
p' is ai.tl St. Diego i'i 'be I'acdic, are about 
the s..u.f partillei ol latitude, ami it that par- 
allel i'e extended across the Pacific, il will 
reach Shanghai, the nearest great Port on 
the easlrrii Continent '• therefore, if the Pact- 
lie, lv.til.oad ever be constructed, (ami that 
ghould be none lorthwitb) why may not this 
new t. uy become the Atlantic mart lor the 
i- immerce ol the East Indies! 

Two ^iu.ri Railroads  uill connect the two 
^r.-.ii Coal   fields ol  ihe Male.   Iving Oil llie 
inhih ami smith  ol the North Carolina Rail- 
road,  with  that  road : ami  it is confidently 
.'\,vri..'. that a vasi coal trade will lie carried 

Ion  ihrougli ihe   new city: il so. may  not 
Beaufort  become  a great coaling  Port, not 

[ only  lor purposes   ol commerce,  but  to lur- 
l uisti ine supplies In sleamers pasr-u g so near 

ihe entrance going north and south; and may 
' not the new cily  bee..me that gieat  " enlre 
i uepol" belwcru the north and sooth, to which 

our   able   and   iiieiioguished   countryman, 
Lieut. Muury,  retersiu hts umivaleil Stales- 
manlike paper on trie commerce of ihe Ain- 
,./ m.  S.iulli   America   ami the (iu.l ol  Me.V- 
no? 

Tiie ri'y nf Moreheail i- eituafeil on a beau- 
tiful neck ol laud or dry plain, almost entirely 
surrounded with sail water : its climate is sa- 

' Inbrious; it- sea-breeze and sea-bathing de- 
' liulntiil: its drinking waler good, ai.d its fine 

ch dylieale spring strongly impregnated with 
sulphur,  wdi niai-c  it  a pleasant waieriug- 

!<. 
I :. 

II i" 
IIERKJNti.-s. ;> .V 
MACKEREI.U il 

a s 
day 

iW h.i has been or will he soli! 

ol sale, all   u ill have an eij nil 
,r> ihe best   lots and to suit   ilicm- 

UICE.. . 
II V.MS 

win-: \ i - 
R..I    
While  .. 
MEAL,.. 

5(1 
lb 

U l ITI.V II.I.E M VRKET. 
FAVKI n ^ ii.i-K.   Angus. 

. !',::•(          I.ARIi .. .   . * ' «I I s 
liKAIN— 

- ■        f.»ru... 1 '.".".iiii no 
U lieal .'. I.Va i 

...   •'•    'i         Oats . . ..  .'o 
...          |', ,. N ..,u  mi 

-•is.                        Rye ...1 "l.,:ll  IM 

 •  Wi      I' KI'EX 1 IM 
,l                 \: Hint  .il ...'.: s:. 

'• 1 - .... :t :.'. 
Lit.Mrk   .     . 1 S"i          Hod ... ..     i 03 
KI.AASEEII    IS.'i    !    Spirits.. ::" ,i 

-«- 
\i«   li   :.   Ana    1"      1 lour 1 rm : Siuihern 

-    -  h f..: ^-i.s.i,,-, ; ■.    Wheat 
*■  -1 - *    |,.,| s|.7i,.    Corn unrhangrd 

A 

lii   us" ..    Vn»      '. - Flo ir dull fitv Mill. 
1   i      llonanl  - 1 <T.    V. heal u  .In  ! its. 

i!     I'-.ru ilt.II white .s(; 
•        ■'..   -     ,| S.'j  .-■ Ills. 

A.- not 
ui.t ) ill*' 

; cliHiire i<i 
' !*elveK 

li will IM' llie (ir>t iti.»tarn-p ol an entire 
new nu on ihe Atlantic coast bei>i£ bro*^ht 
into markel al mice; ai.ti ca|nt'ili>ls mav never 
have a_'am -uch an op|>ortUnity tor I;IHM1 i*i- 
vr-::nei'ts. lor a great city mu^; am! will be 
iMitit at iiii? place 

j. M   MORKHKAD, 
President ol SheppenJ'a Point l.arul Co. 

aim -'I 947-l3w 
Ky The S|»eetHtor ami News, Asheville, 

I eriiccrai and lYiiiffi Charlotte; VVatchrnan 
aMil Merald. Salisbury; Observer, KayMie- 
vilie: Herald, VYilnuii^toii; Keglsier and 
Standard Kaleieh; KxiKe.**, Newberne; Jour- 
nal. Hehiilori ; Sentinel, Kiizabeih C'ny; 
Tunes. vV.ishinpon. will in*ert. (wcoLh) 
till hale  and send accounts to iiii» Ollice lor 
oi.i, ctlOll. 

S'! 

i-tlaviiagrs. 
I1    1'iithe moruingol'the I'llli inst. 
It      in  J.tlg mm. Mr  \. I VM'I.K 

.,:,!,,..    Ill  MlM.SAI.LIK 
i  .1. Vi.   Ilrown. i;-.i.  <.i  i. ul 

\   I 

■ 

Deaths. 
IMEU-    VI 

\.   ( .. i.II 
; isiitei 

I 

no ol   I 
lie    ' -'.i 
.■i Camel 

•     .- 

c.l.    I.III.I.I 

• ^i 
I'll  l>- 

li ol H. 
il I \e.u 

■ - I Ith in>t 
ii. N. C . JOHN 
iJJllilli ai   II 

,1 Karbel 

nf 1'li.v. 
Ill MIX. 
A.   Mare, 

I   1ST OV 
1J    In 

IS-h 

( •■ HIP MI:I:TI\<;S.   i'i.•:•■     ii 
^        '  .in  ;    Mi i-lll L;    IK Id  Al     lllt'k.    V    i.|..v.-    I 

iimenciii? on Sa ill     t  I 
; rsl Sund einher uext.    A I ill    III-.I 

lions are altenj. 111,. I \ S. 

i .   •■ I I al Crnci 
I'ross Ro Ihis roiinly. i omniei ring  i 
Frwlay In . ...■   the   ■ Sunday   in   Se; '■ ll !• 

■ .••  Mimstrv  .in-   invited 
'.i. M. I.I \\ 

It has a good mill site npou   it and presents a   large |>ortioii of the   immense   profit, annuity 

gooii li.catii.li Inr a merchant mill. The soil 
is well adapted I" the cultivation of corn rye, 
wheat, oats anil tobacco. Persons wishing a 
lion e in a good healthy region ol country. 
or wi.-hini' to invest money ii real estate, 
can do no deter man to call and examine ihe 
premises, as I am determined to sell, and will 
sell low. An\ cinrespinuieoce upon ihesub- 
|eet addre&tmt' to the sui.scriber, 

C. L. COOK. 
New Castle, VViikea Co.. N. C. 

aug 21 917 3m 
(£>"" Kaleieh Standard copy (weekly) three 

moiniis and lorwatd account to ihis Ollice 
lorcolleciion. 

1;nt!.u sn.i:.—i:v VIRTI KOP 
a deed in trust to me executed, by Hil- 

piirpoees   llierei i 
m  public .sale, at 

Huflman, on ihe 
A. 11. 1857. all lus 

I'M,I. TRADE. 1*57. 
Tt:vi-\so\ ^ H::III)>:I.L. I.M- 

PORIERS A\l> rt'l:OI.E>AI.E HKA« 
LKllS IN FOREUJN AM' DOMESTIC 
|i ;Y UOUDS, Nos. :s and «U Sycamon St., 
Peters i.r^r. Va.. are now receiving auu will 
have in Store rea.lv for inspection bv Ihe 
lir-t September, a Uri;e and commanding 
-tork oi laitf-.v and Staple Ui y Goods 
10 whudi li.ey resjiecilully invite tim atteutioi: 
. I die NORTH CAROLINA MERCHANTS 
lli'ir slock 'Hill be kept li II and complete 
duiing the season1, by purchases at auction 
aid Irom first hauda, Urdeis promptly at- 
tei de I   III. 
JNO STEVENSON.  |  JAMES WED DELL. 

ang ;!l '-M7— 

\\"*"IIEkT  W.l*«Ti:n.-J. & ■■■'. «AR- 
»>        UK IT   "an: to buy   WHEAT.     I he 

CASII «:II be paid loi Soon bushels or more. 
Brinuiin \our samples. 

an" -1 ' y-v if 

lorj iluiliuau,   tor   certain 
mentioned. I shad expose 
the residence ol   ihe  said 
L'.'inl day  < I Sep.ii niber, 
proiier.y, vi/: 

Four liacis o' land, one on the waters ol 

lli^ Alain IIII-O. on Mihich ihe said Hiilimau 
resides, cntifalillliu 102 acres, on winch is a 
valuable Mill Scat and Mill. Tins Mill 
Properly is veiy ilesir.ibie. and can be xade 
one ol ;he best iiuiis in ihn surrounding Coun- 
try. 'I lie waler i ower is first rale, situated in 
a thickly settled and rich wheat-growing 
neighborhood, convenient m a rail road sta- 
llon. Il will be well lor persons desiring 
such properly to examine it previous to tin; 
sale. 

One olher tracl ar'jning John I'hilipy, .lohn 
Albrightand oihers, eoiitainiilS **> acres. 

One oilier Iract adj iutf John J. Hu.l'oian 
and olher-. coiitaillii g Mb' acres 

One o'her tract a.ljoing Jacob Clapp. Cinis- 
tia:i Foiist and other*, containing *'3u acres, a 

very desirable Pian'.itiou. 
Also, t!ie   personal   property, consisting of j 

horses, cattle, hosts. Wagons and harness, a 
carriage, fanniiig utensils, a set of black.-miih ; 
toois. a -li I. worm and stands, household and ■ 
kitchen furniture, and many otheraniclea too 
tedious to inei.tiou. 

Perms made known on day of sale. 
CALEB  A.  BOON. Trustee 

aug 19 1147 6w 

T*\IS:K& BOVCE, COMMISSION 
J 1IERCHAN It, Knoxville, Teonessee. ' 

'I ne uiidersigne*1 havi.ig entered into part- 
nership, lor the purpose ol doing a general 
Coiiimissiou iiii-iness. in the Cily ol K'lii.v- ; 

\iile. i'eilll , oiler llieii services to the public, 
anl respectiultv solicit oider» and cousign- 
mei.is. 

They  will give  particular attention  lolbej 
purchase ol It heal, Corn, Flour, Bacon, Lard. 
Fruit,  ami  Produce generally) and Stock o. 
a'i kinds. 

Orders l*»r Produce entrusted to them will 
receive prompt attention ami be forwaided 
with dispaich. 

We will receive on consignment all kinds 
oi Prodi ce; also Tobacco j and other articles 
we win seli as instructed, ami make prompt 
reiurns ol proceeds. 

Ky sivillg our whole tiii.eto this busines , 
and by due attention lo llie interest ot our 
t li.toniers, we hope to receive a liberal share 
ol public patronage. 

SAMPSOX LANIEU.   . 
any 21 3m WILLIAM 1> »W E. 

derived from hanking, and winch now enures 

almost entirely to the benefit ofa lew individuals. 

This policy will be advocated tor a two-fold 

uprpoae: First, fur tiie reason matin proportion 

a» the revenue it iacreaaed flout this source, in 

the same proportion will the people b.' relieved 

Irom taxes. ,\iu[ secondly, that as banking; id 

the most profitable business in which capital 

can he employed, men ol 'wealth ami mean*, who 

have heretofore stood ajonf. will be induced to 

take stock and aid in building op our Rail Roads. 

The Patriot and Flag will advocate American 

Whig principles, and will especially insist on a 

lair and eqmlabU distribution of the public 
lands. 

The editor-, are under m:u y obligations to 

their friends lor the very large patronage which 

Ihey have already received; hut bring anxious 

to increase their circulation, both tor their own 

advantage and lor the purpose ul' dispensing . 

abroad what they conceive to be correct princi- 

ples, they inake this appeal to their friends lo 

make one more strong effort in their behalf, and 

I ope that every subscriber will endeavor to ex- 

ert his influence to procure another name. • 

It i» impossible lor the editor- to visit many 

places or to see uriny persons; Ihey therefore 

send   abroad   this   Prospecta*. relying upon Ihe 

laid of their friends to present  it to tbeir neigh- 

bors  and  acquaintances and onj»..ivor to induce 

1 them to subscribe. 

Tanya—The Patriot and  Flag  is published. 

j week y ai $100 per annum, in advance; |:}.£i0j 

alter thiee months, and ?••> :
J after twelve months 

i 
' from liie &.t'-e ol subscription 

M   S. SHERWOOD. 

JAS. A. UiNii. 

Creensborough. N". C. July :ilsl. ls>,*)7. 

Single persons per day, $l.5fl 
" '•        ••   «eek. Hill 
" "      •' month,      30.UH 

Children and aerranta hall price. 
Single horse per day. 80.75 

"       •• '    week, 5 ui) 
'•        '■ "     month, IK o,i 

l'YLADES SMALL WOOD. 
Piedmont Spricgs, March, 18o7.   92b t;. 
19" Standard and Itegister, Raleigh : Fay- 

el'eville Observer aid Wilmington Herald 
will publish weekly .ill 1st September, and 
send iheir papers IO Py lades Small wood, Dan- 
loiry. Slol.es coimly, N. C, nil IstOelnbef, 
IKofi, and sei.il then bills lo Patriot Otiice 

('i M:X *\.\A I I uvi.i: SF.III.M- 
J RV. THOMASVILLE  I1AVTUSON CO.. 

North Carolina. The Fall Session of llus 
Institution will commence on the second 
Wednesday ol Seoiember. The managers 
are now making arrangements for a corpse 
ot Teachers which wiil be interior to none 
soiiin nl Philadelphia 

Board in ihe Institution, exclusive oi 
washing and liitbtx, SB per month. Tuition 
per Session lor English branches, S* tii315. 
Music .in Piano Forte or tiuitar, SSHI, inclu- 
ding use of instrument.    French, 88.    Paim- 

l ing in Oil, SIR.     Painiing in water colors. SK. 
All   oil er  ornamental   work   in   proportion. 

I -l.o.i per Session   for incidentals.    As the 
charge- are very low  one ha'!  must be paid j 

in advance,   llie   balance al  '.he end   of ihe 
Se-sion. or interest will be charged. 

Tins liisiiiu:ioii is   located  in   one of Ine 
I most healthy, moral ami industrious vilag-s 

on the North 1 arolil a Rail Road. There . 
are. llie present Session, between 70 and so 
pnpils. represoulii g six branches ul the 
Christian Church: all worshiping the Most. 
High louetlier in Christian love. Every 
young iadv boarding in the Seminary has 
professed teliginn, a-* well as a very large 
portion of those [mailing in private lamil.e- 

Pupils will be received at any time, ami j 
charged from the lime ol entrance : bo' il is j 
very desirable that a'l should be present on j 
Ihe IK-', da) of llie Session. 

The i-oiiiiiieiici'inei.l will be on the l-lih I 
July. 1*57, which will end the lirst Session i 
ii. itiH  large lour story  brick   building.   A | 

nug 
SOLOMON  Hol'KIN.. 

sift it 

OFFICERS: 
JAMES SLOAX. President. 
E. W. ii.iii'HN.  Vice Preideili. 
C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney. 
PETER ADAMS, Secretary *; Treaauret 
WM. H. CCMMIN'G, General Agent. 
W  J. McCMhUL, 1 
i. A. MKBAKE.      I Executive Commutes. 
J. M  GAUMILT,     ) , 
All cominnnicationsoii business connected 

wrtli this oluce. should be addressed to 
PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Orcenshorougli, \. C.. May ft, 1H57.    »*llf 

Vipiia »>oulcn Factorj For sale. 
The owners ol ihis establishment will 

oi their ability to please, both lii quality "•« il wiihoul lesenre, to the highest bidder, 
and price. ' * a' l'ie court house in   Hillsborough,   on  the 

VVe shall, from time to time, renew and lflh ul September next, beinj Tuesday of 
increase our alieady extensive variety of September Cou.t on a credit ot one and two 
good-, so that we at'all limes will be able lo; >ears, the purchaser givnig bond and goo.1 
exhibil as an  extensive and varied   assort- ' secimty lor the purchase money 

CC4.L. 
'signed havincjiitrciiased the entire Stock 

ol t.tiuils, ni James Mciver. on very lavor- 
able terms .hereby give an invitation lo their 
Iriends and ihe public generally, to tall at 
their    More    on   Markel street, in   the 
large bricK bouse herelolore occupied ny Mr. 
.Mciver. where ihey   will always   be brand | 
ready to -ell   on the most   laiiinilile 
terms, almost any  article usually  kept   in j 
.Mores in tins country.    Without making any j 
lngli-souiidiug promises, ihey   would say lo 

iiicui (it goods as any establishment in this 
pari ot the country. 

UK All AMil DUNN. 
Greensboro', Jan. IK56. 864::tf. 

VV 

NEW « n-i»»iiT\i:Ksini». 
I iKIIIias,  Illlglll-K .S.  I ;lllf\i I'll, 

Impnrtors ami Wholesale Dealers in NOTIONS 

null F.'.M y fionns. No. 7   Pear!  or fourteenth 
street. It n li m n.i ii. » a.     I iie subscribers , 
having associated themselves iinner Ihe above   concert Wl I be given Oil the lii«rlit  previous 

i )t au.it s ii.i: OF \I:CIKOI>. &«-. 
ia-e I- n/ab' ttl 
'1 icirsiiay, Ihe 

, 14 to 17 very 
I m. n. women. 

virtue  of 
neciiled   hi   I; 

/ 'Ri:tr s»i.i:.—n>■ 
' •   Deed in   I ins!, lo  i  
I'OI!IC« \ ( •• . m .'.inn.ir\. 1837. i". ceriain p o- 

tioi ed     1   shall   s.-li   "■.    II . 
Tuesday (laa- Mil «!:i\ of 

^l'|lt<'llltM,r  liext.   "ti .i credit ol sis ic 
lati    the loll.iw nig property. 

• w it 
One Steam saw Mill. *20 horse 

power.    6 :> in goo'l   mi.mi g order. 
ill ni lumber "i various kinds    >M ■ lour horse 

,- log wagons,   Log Chains, Air., one 
Mu|<    tlilcli C'OW, and several other 

' - •      •- ilious to mention 
the  Valuable-   I'liiiittitinn  on 

R.   A.   Forbes   now*   resides, containing 
t.%0   keres, more or less,   lying inimediatel) 

Kail Koad. 3} miles easl ol  li nsboro*'. 
imprnveil, rontainii g a  < oillloi tnl.li 

'•"elllii-e.  barn and otheV out bouses, and in 
btale ol <-iilti\ .,• 

IOO Acres  of land   known   .is  the 
place. J mile   Norm   of ihe   Rail   Road. 

'.    ■ : ^ Henry, Rider mid others. 
ny to exa-nine said lands or c*a- 

rty heidre 'tin- day of sale,  can do so by 
11     \.   Forbes,   who will take great 

_■ n; y  01 the above described 
J. M. ini.NNEI.I- Trustee. 

■ :-.<7. 

\ OTICE IS HEREBY «ITi:\ TO 
in aev way to ii"' late 

II. A. Forbes Ac Co.   lo   make payment 
•■   .1. tale,  as longer  indid- 

'   Riven.    Settlements   may  be 
me, or R. A. Foibes.  as agent. 

i, Jl.ll. DONNF.LI.. Trustee. 

I.I:E'2I:KS I:::>I *;:\« •*. 
l'».-.   I.ilici at Greensborougii Au- 

A.   -W. Mi. a. Benjamin Ap|'e. 
B—Dr.  It.  Ilallar.  Win.   liadg.l.   Mrs. E. C. 

liiioh. J ph Bradiieln. Win. Itarlon. Kl./.h.-th 
M   lii     r C. Blake. Henrv tW-llote. 

r.   Km.l "ble. .lohn C.1..1. il.I '.op. Mr-, 
V.   A. i I. .:..    i In ibrlfa < ole. ,l<.' i    C-a»e. I.. S. 
I*   : II   Mil - Cam r. 

M.— I'.milj Daniel. Wm D-nnej llaiiet Dor 
stun. Eliiu A. Dci.hcy. Ilinnla-Duiicai •. Millj 
|i.oi'-..,i. i lion.a- IS.'Daniel. Margaret .o.l.'l.i; 
Uill.il     . 

t .— llanibal Edwards. Srrton E; -rli-. 
F.—S.  L.   Frcas.   Ezekial   Farilhe.  .Mar;, M. 

I'.III-!. 

li — W. G. tiraiiberry. John A. Grecr. Fran- 
cis tilltaspie, C. 11 li.iiie'i-\. Madison loaves. 
I i.-   11. U . Ilia'.. Leoogc toalev. 

II—Manilla Hill S C, Hiimnev. Ezekiel H. 
Una -. Adeline Hall.  Ilarpei llowerioii, William 
Howe, lie] lerby ,\ Co. 

.1.—Albert Jacobs. W. S James -'. Calxin 
Join son 

h. \'.ic. Kirkman, l.evin Kirkman. A G. 
Kirn   .. 

I -  W. II. I. .John I..-. 
Le\i Lewis. Eliza Lewis. Rev, 
Joseph Leak. VV. S Lindsai 
Roiln-kv Leudman. Ruth Lelhco. 

M -Holier- McAdan. Miss A McPowell. J. 
M Mrlimev. 1. II. Marsh. David Morgan. Samu- 
el Moore. John X. Mitchel, A. II. Marliu 3. 

1'—I'avnl P. Peikins. Fountain Price. I.. 
Peebles. Alex. Poiter. John Patterson. Mary J. 
I'raiiier.  Ruhr  R  Pratber. Hon. R  M. Pearson. 

IS.— W. L. Rodman. Harmon Ross. Mrs. Mar- 
tha Rainey, Jesse Reed. 

S.—Wm. Savier. Mrs. Nancy Spince. S. E. 
Scudder. Jane Scott. A. Summers. Jos. B. Stew- 
art. Wm. T. Scott. Wm. Sheek. Julia Simpson, 
I'. P. Scales. Sally P. Sloan. Mrs. Mary Stone. 
Isaac Stone -'. Walker Sco't. Win. B. Stack. 
Daniel H. Stockton, Adam Scott. 

T.— Kiev Thornton. John Tinsbloom, Robert 
Tale. I'h..mas IS. Ta'e. 

W.—Jacob Waggoner. S. S. Willis. Catherine 
Whitimlon. W. R. Wilkins   W. S. Wakefield, 
Louis Woollen.   John Watson. Win. Witty. El- 
mina R. Wiley, Jackson Woo'ers. 

/.--Ziiiinierinan & Lansdale. 
B. ii. GRAHA>f. f. M. 

',*. May. Leapman, 
A. w. Lmi'bery. 

Mrs.  S. U. Leoin, 

1 
1.       I uder   llie   Will  id   llu 
llogan. deceased  1 tf ni sel. nu 
loth day oi  September  ne.vl 
lik-.ly N Eli ROES, consisting o 
chi.dren,g'rtsand boys. 

The saie will take place at the residence 
oi llie iaie Cotonel William llogan. in Ran- 
dolph county. N. C, 8 miles .-mini of High 
Point and 7 miles souih-east ol Mininasvilic, 

on the X. t". Railroad, and 3 miles south ol 
N«i:nal Coilig •. 

Also, al liio same time and place will be 
-oi.i horses, wagons.cattle. In gs.ahe-p larin- 
i:ig implen.euis, wheat, oais hay and Ihe corn 
stardiug in the fields, with olher article- not 
enumerated. 'I be sa.e will tie continued I., in 
nay In d iv until all is su.d. All |»ersons h iv- 
*.ng claims a^unsi ihe estate ol Elizaoeih 
llog.ii.. ueci ,i-cd. will present them in the 
lime prescribed by law. IT ihis notice will be 
piea.l in bar ol recovery. And all indebted 
will please make paymeiil. 

'terms made knewu u . day nf sale. 
VV. R   HOLT. Evecutor. 

anggl 9I7 3.V 

IJTATE OF  XORTH  C4ROS.I\k, 
IO    DAVIDSON COt'M'V.    l» EqniSy. 
In obedienie in a Decree ol the 1 our" of 
Equity lor liavi.i-n ci-uuiy. made at Sprius 
le-iii, 1«67. I shall -eii . i I|IH p.eini-es. the 
l.iiir-.vioo :ra t-. ol lai <i o.'iie gog' lo tiie heirs 
at iaw nl MlllOll L. NcleOii. deceased, v ■/: 

line tract known > il • i! "try i'o.iih -t 
tract, adjoiuiirU ihe lands ol Louis io, ••-. 
C. A. Brindleand others, containing one nun- 
dredacres; another tracl known as the. Sneli- 
hiirne ttacl, aijoioiny the la-uls of S L,Mul- 
Itcan aid others, containing seventv-iive 
acre.-; al-o another tracl known as the Peck 
tract, adj. inii g ihe laiuls i I S. 1. MuHicau 
and others coutaimcg seventy acre-: also 
another tract, ihe pru cipal pan oi wiiich is 
covered by the Widow's dower Said lands 
will be sold on ihe 12th day of September 
next al public sale, on a credit ol cine 

, months. Bond with approved security wiil 
be required, ami the title reserved until lite 
payment ol the purchase money. 

JAMES A. LONG. C   M.  E. 
au^^l 947 4w 

si- !•! and linn, respetr.iili.v liejjj ieave lo call 
attention to tiieir extensive stock ol new and 
Iresli Goods, which wi.i b' icady fin e.vhi- 
bition by Isi September nest. 

Tht ir stock  has  been carefully  selected 
from the best Euro-iean and American   mall. 
uiactiires. and purchased on ihe mils; favora 
ble terns for  cash.    To cash or prompt six 
months  customers, ihey are .determined to 
oiler an extensive an i complete   as-orlnient j 
t.l Goods, and at pric Is as low as they can be , 
had at any ol the Northern markeis.   They 
will confine themselves strictly lo Xoftonu: 
and   Fancy  <>iio<N,   w'uch  will enable i 
them lo devote mure ume and   attention lo.' 
and pi.l   together a   miicii   larger  ami more 
complete   as.-oritnent  ol each   class, and ni ' 
much lower prices thai) lliev  can bo sold at; 
b) houses doing a general  business.    Conn-i 
Uy Merchants who are  in the habit ol por-i 
chasii," iheir goo Is Irom the North, thoy ask • 
lo give this markel a •rial, satisfied, as ihey 
are, that i' can be made lo iheir advantage lo . 
purchase iheir stocks m the Richmond mar-1 
ket. 

They a-k an examination of their -lock. • 
pledging 'lietii-eivo- to i.fiVr their goods al ' 
prices that will be sulislaclory All order.-; 
wui receive iirooiiit and ea'clid atleulion.       ( 

WILLIAM  V. ThOMAS. 
(Formerly ol Kent. Paint & Co :)     | 

STEPHEN il. Hl'GHES 
(I. ite with Kem. Paine & Co ;) 

WILLIAM M. CAl DW ELL. 
(Late with Elh it. Waller, 1'revvrv &Co.:') 

JOHN VV. HVI.L 
(laile wilh Kent. Paine Ac Cc.) 

I.'i. iiliioin . JNI'I July, lsj7.     <!4<i liiv 

The Semiiiart is six miles from Normal 
College, and a daily stage, rr.ns both ways. 
Parents can seuil Iheir sons and daughters to 
I honnisv ille ; me sons go on to Normal t oi- 

ii i;it I'liniiis AMU imiiLit 
LANDS.—I oiler at private -ale. ihe 

mo>t valuable Waler-l'ower on Abboits Creek 
within one and a halt miles ol ihe Depot al 
Li-Aingtoii, N. C , iiAir a public road having 
a substantial county bridge over toe creek — 
There is now an old dam and the ruins oi a 
gold mid and saw mill nl ihe plice. There 
is an ample supply ol water al all times, li 
is ihe neiie-i water power to Ihe town 0' 
Lexington. In the mill tract is 867 acres ol 
goo.; wheat and com Laed, and a good supply 
of various kinds of Umber. Also adjoining 
and convenient to ihisiract I will sell anoth- 
er ol two hundred a--re: 
la.id or pine and oak limber without nn\ 
cleared laud. Ihis land is situated in ihe 
mil si. and issurrounoed by, ihe tiuest growth 
o! t ine. and white ami red oak ol ai y power 
I know olnear theH. C. Rail Road between 
(auldsbO'OOgb and Chailntie. 'Ihe town nl 
Lexington would siipuly a custom at thi.- 
piace oi ion bushels oi corn per dar. Ami I 
know ol no place where a mail ol enterprise 
could make a little lorlm.e sooner. There is 
.1 veiy great demand lor lumber, and the 
county ol Davidson is jusl on the eve ol 
building a 980,000 court house within a mile 
and a nail ol the mill. VV.  R. HOLT. 

Lexington, N. C , March lb, 1*;>7.      !'-'6 ll 

This desirable properly is silua'ed on Eno 
River,seven miles east ol ilillsborouga', aim 
COIIMSIS ol liu'teei: uores of laud; the factory 
building, machinery and fixtures, and houses 
tor operatives, ail in viood condition, said ready 
lor work. I he supply ol watet is aburulaut 
lor dr.ving'.hemaciiiiiery.aud is never luiliug.' 
The tilio is uudisputed 

Col. Wm. T. Shields ii Sons at the spot, 
will -how the property, and-nmes IS Sloan, 
Esir, ot lireeusl.crouyu, will give ail inlorma* 
uo.i nrouirodon appUoatioii. 

MA.tlHA iVVHJFJtvv ELL&i OTHERS. 
J-^lv  isth. Ier.7. 943l»\v. 

N' Ol 
till 

lege, over a turn pik'» road, in forty mm.lies. 
N i pupil allowed to make accounts   w 11 li- 

mit the co-i-cnt oi  parent or gcardia.i. 
For lurthcr particulars address 

J. W. THOMAS, 
Pre.s.ttoanlol Irusiecs. 

Thoinast ille, N C, June. 1S.--7.      S3UH 

)i sritr.t J:IVI:I» IMI FOR SALE 
A sob'tHliii e* Octave Rose Wood   PiaUC 

which vv ill be saiai row ior cash. 
U.J.McCONNEL. 

Doc. 12.  1S.-.6. J »IS 

,'OTM'E-Till ST S*l.E^-BY V1R- 
e ofa Deed in Trust to ine executed^ 

by Nel-on Kellam. and recorded on the 30th 
ot January. 1 s»r>7. ior cert? in purposes therein' 

I iViiieViiesiwood ! nieuiio.ied, 1 shall sell on llie premises. M 
Saturila) me 21iu\ of August next, on acre.it 
ol thiee month's, ihe billowing property, tu 
•»il: A Hnrse. Mare and Mule, a two horse 
Wagon,a set id Black Smiili Tools,—also, a_ 
valuable lot of land, Situated one mile south' 
ot (ireensboro. adjoining the lands of J. K-. 
.McLean and oihers. containing leu acre- more, 
or less The mid land will be sold in lots of 
two acre-. To those who are desirous 01 build- 
ing, such inducements rarely occurs as •aid] 

bus aieas be.iuliluf and desirable, as any sold 

in our market. 
On one i.l ihiS lots is a dwelling, Black 

Smith Shop, anil other hou-es. a well of ii« 
cellenl water, ami iho s.und is one ol the very 

best lor a business mail. 
T. Al. WIHTI'INGTON, Trustee. 

A one horse Machine 
erale llie wheat Irom sir.i-v 

'I'lin-Nliing i!ii< hini s.—The snbsc 
1 ber is agent lor the -ale ol Wheeler, 

Mlllick X; Cos celebrated Threshing Ma- 
chines, winch have given universal satislnc- 
lion whenever tried, and arc warranted, 
when soid. to give salistaclion or no sale. 

will ihresh   and sop- ; •)i \ 
10  130 bush- p™ 

ele per day.    A iwo horse, 200 lo gao busheis. ' " 
V two horse wilh   combined winnower,  will 

'.hresii ami clean 200to 850 hrshela   per day 
Machnics wiil lie delivered ui Favctteviiie. 

,«t Cedar Falia,or ally point oil the N. C. Rail 
Roa I. 

Persons desirous lo have Threshing Ma. 
ctniies lor llie approaching harvest SBjOUed 
order eaily lo ensure gelling them in lime. 

For farther information  address the sal- 
r-ribt-rat Cedar Fails,  Randolph Co., N C. 

JOHN  II  TROY. 
April 24111. 18.-7. 930 tl. 

10FEJ3E!« OFFEI::: SIX;»K: SI - 
;VtK!- Ju 

Rio, Laguira ai 
>.i .i ii< i ,M">' 

ClOF 
t. »K!-Jusl  rec 

Java Culfees,   Browu and 
Wiiite Sugar 

Adamantine Candles 4"c. R. li. LINDSAY 
Feb. |s:,H. S7I- 

rovs OF SWEED 4\l> I:\G- 
I.ISII IKO\ .lust  received and lor 

ncludiug all sizes of rouud. oval,  ilai   and! 
q tare Bar Iron which v. ill he sold low forcash. 

'.'I f-t I) W. J, McCIINNKI. 

I !II sons    I 
Common 

in  Want  ofa Fine or 
I Coal  would no wed to exam- 

ine inv stock of   French  Cloths.—die largest 
s;ock in town.   They wiil  be sold vets low. 

'   W. J. McCONNEL. 
anr I 929-ti 

fORTlWE  for Somebody ! I— 

!&200r! REW *K1».—iitvtntv 
ihe 1 Ith install 

CVRV.   Sail be 
i negro boy by 
i- ilpm-eigiu toe nai 

year- ol age. six   leet  hi. 
tinned, has an intelligent ii.ee. bold and o,.e 
conme'iaiice, i- quick •poken.obeiiient an 
active.    T.ie only known mar- on his 

A 
this part ol tne country   1   ow onorfersale 

. '.II my Valuable Properly, known as the 
f Frank villa lobacco Factory, si mated in ihe 

vicimiv ol Germanton, N". C. Every thn g 
isconip.eiK lor carrying on, exinisiveiy. ihe 
ui mi laetore ol lobacco at luis establishment 
A  Inge   and   cmuiodioiis  factory  bouse, 

Jusl received and lor Sale Low, 
Sp:u>!.s, Axels, Patent l-eaiher. Dashes 

Enameled Leather, i:c. VV. J. McCONNEI, 
apr 1 92i"-tl 

EW   (.OOOS!—THE SFBSCRI- N 

mil vye'.l propor-     1|M,. ,.Vi,,,.„|j i„r Ihe business.together with 

e-t snick  of liuoi's   in Western Carolina, ail 
Iresh and new.   Call ami get a CATAljOGl E i 
and see iot your-elves.     Vim   will find them | 
equally a- cheap, and prubabl) cheaper .iiau j 
you  can  bud  elsewhere 
should be kepi in a  relai 

T wiil also seii at the same time, on ihe a- 
boee terms of sale, a lot ol lumber, twelve 
hog», a lot o'vvheal and oals, farming tools, 
three new Wagons, Household and Kilcheu- 
Furniture, ic. NELSON KELI.L'M. 

Jnlj l«ud. 1H57. «43 5W. 

T^JUfHIOS Mll.i: BONWCTS, kC— 
1 I will open on Saturday nexi.irie 4ih April.' 
ore- of the laige-t aisi nio-t l.isiooiiable ftock of 
BOXXETS. iilBBiiNSaiel FLOWERS ever of- 
fered in luis n.arke'. Aii person, can be suited' 
a- to pries and quality. 

\erv thankful ior past fai orv I hope, by ehesp 
govnlsfand an hclie.-l clloit to  picase,   to merit s 
eontinuunva oi ihe sami. 

SARAH A'JAMS: 
nr.ensboro-.N.C.Apiil ird.|sS7.    9X7 tf 

I^AI.E tXD WIXTEB-IOOODS^ 
? Rl. LINDSAY. (Nonh-Ea-t comer of 

Elm and Market Slieels.) wouhl invite theat- 
lei.lionol his customers and llio communiiy 
generally to his sell -nleeied ami carelnjly 
purchased Mock ul FaM «ud Winter 
I.OOIIH. consisting nl almost every variety of 
articles smtabie tor Ihe season.        , . 

Cloths. Ca-simers, Tweevb1 and Jeahs, t\. 
C. Kernel's, tw.lle 
flic, Ladles Dres 
rilioes, Figured and Plain De Lames,, all 
Woii Plaius, kr. ic. Cioaka, Shawl* anil 
Scarfs,GinghamJ and Prints, Fine Bed Blank- 
et-. Negro ilnto. ■ 

A lull supply oi llardw re, Ctitterly, Nail<r 

llliei.,     . BWHI    »,.w   -, «,,..,   ... 

lied and plain Northern l..:,s«r, 
ess  tioods—in  variety— !)•■' 

Any   a.-licie thai ' Andirons, Spades, M ovels and Forks, 

tore'w ill be found j      Coffee, Sugars, 'leas, green and biack. Can-, 

is person 
is an i liijiii.ill.I minor. lhciu.ht t • le his leli 
tliiu.U. He is a good Black Smi.h. and may 
stop occasionally to   work hi-way.     lie  had 
on .vl.en !.e ab<conded, .-. lend-colored coat. 
ami s'.r.ped pants: ab ', whiskers on ihe side 
of Ins lace lam apprehensive he ue.-igiis 
making I is way lor a free Sia'e, and  will 
give   the snni ol o-;e huudred dollars tor niio 
il taken up in the State, and two hundred il 
taken up "ii' of il. • State, and confined in 
a,' v jail, --0 lllat ! ^i I in :i. 

V . V. STAXB \< '.<■ 
Lull   s Mills I'o. O.. Kiciiinoii I Co. .\  C. 
j-ly III 046 »m 
1 ,'' ■••• .fill.' (Va ) Register, .ml Wvthe- 

vili. vVa.) Tin.es. I-..,-) three months, aid 
forward accounts w tin.- ollice '•'! eul'ection. 

kitli  ituftilo   Lands   fir  ».«l<-.— 
. I":ie suo-enber behy desirous ol selling 

i ihe in bin-, li 

all tiecessary 
*;c. 'I ue la 
■ iiacliiui s, s! 
in short il is 
tide usual in 

lo c 

priic 

i|.i 

acl 

/TO PURCHASERS OF 
/     Cabinet Furniture. 
I      FRU.M .'" TO 3U PER CENT. SAVED. 
I See Advertisement of 
FOSTER & EEE.35 Bowery. \. V.. 
In the principal newspapers of WIL.MlN'b 
TON",RALEIGH. NEW BERN. F.VVETI'E- 
VTLLE.&c.    EB*" Catalogues containing List 
ol Price-, will be  sent,  FREE OF POST- 
AGE, on application.    Aug. 'o7.   eom ly. 

1 )I.4\K>! RI.»\KSI—A   GENERAL 
Assortment lor sale at this Ollice. 

Iresli   Kupply of Good Coflee 4    fre 
'\   just reeeivt'i and lor sale, bv 

R. X. CALDWELL. 

VOTUI::—On Monday,  August 
^_ 1 -4ih. lsaT, 1 shall proceed to sell all 
my Household and Kitchen Furniture, Farm- 
ing Tools Tinner's Tools, Hay. Straw. Chaff, 
one tme Fillv.one Cow and Call, and various 
other articles. Terms: six mouias credit, 
wilh approved security. 

Also, at llie .-ame time and place ihat 
WI.I ABLE GOLD MINE kn-wn as ihe 
Hall IIIII, containing loi acres ol land, 
lying immediately south ol Ihe home place. 
Terms: One and two years. Due attendance 
given by A BEL (i A RON Eli  Sen. 

August llth, H»7. 946 2w 

out. i.tiers to ihe p. bin.', his valm.b e In 
laini o,i .v .icii ne in vv re. dee. entut miles 
Norih-easi ot Greene borough, on the viai.-r- 
i.l Norih Bntla.o. three miles north ot Mc- 
Le.uisviile Slation. Tf e tracl contains 215 
acres of land, well watered, nearly o ,e hall 
heavily umbered, the remainder, with .15 or 
411 acres ot Iresli land, two good meadows, 
ami a fine young oichard of the choicest kinds 
ol Iruiis, is in a good s.ate ol cultivation, and 
well adap:ed to ihe growth ol com, wneat. 
tobacco, &c. 

The improvements consist ofa comfortable 
dwelling house, and the neci's.-arv oui houses, 
ail nearly new. The situation is high ami 
healthy, a well id excellent water and a good 
spring on Ihe tracl. 

This valuable properly is offered at private 
sale; but if not disposed ot be lore   thn   IMh 
ol September not. n w*ill be on thai day p it 
up al auction, and sold in the highest bidder. 

THOJdAS A. KAN KIN". 
August l?th, 1857. 9I6 5.V. 
Itf' 1' e Standard give three (weekly) in- 

sertion.-, and send bill lo this office Ior collec- 

tion. 

t houses store house, stables 

lory I* well slocked with new 
e-, -crews, mills levers, See. 

iliod wiih almost every ar- 

1 in such an establishment 
lecliou wilh the factory lot, i- a very 

/all-able Plantation, the soil of' which is very 
ictivei sonieol it having sold tor S''- .5" 

. .-re A.iv per-oii wishing a bargniiiin 
this kirn! of properly, would do wtliloiaS! 
and . xuiniue me premises. 

Ell. L. GOLDIXG. 
0,Tiiianlon,.N. C.   Fell. 2, 1S5T.    SIM ll 

"i^ALUABLE LANDS—1 am desirous ol 
y ii- losing oi any lands, situated in David- 

.mi County, on Abbo-ls t reek, a'-oul four 
mile.- e.i-i til l.e\i igloo. S.i'nl tract contain* 
•line -in) acres, running up lo the bridge al 
II-trier's Mil's, and lying on both s'ules ol 
A" boils cr.ek. mi which Ihere are some val- 
uab-e boliom iand. li i< also iraluable lor 

,1,,.,—being well smoked wit.i pine, oak 

this large assortment ol Good:, Country 
Produce of all kimis taken iit exchange — 
Hr'hc.-l prices paid lor Hour ami wii 

VV 
apr l 

J. MctONNEL. 
923-11 

pjklSTIlMii^Tbe 
Jl    to do House. Sign am 

petnigs Rug, and Door Mais. Hats, Caps and 
I'mbrellas kc.. He, «c. 

Rock Island Jeans and C.issiiners, Kerseys 
 IJil'.m -  Cloths, Burr Mill Sioues,  (irind- 
stonea. 

Oil. 17, !«56. 901:tf. 
rire ■ te.; 

"Illg 

111*11 

ai 
\ 

.1 aoienl io ihe hint, and   is   quite COIIVI 
C. Kail   Komi.   A steam saw mill is now 

in oper.uion oiiaii adjoining tract.   Terms to 
suit piir.h.iMT-..    Fo-   lutther particulars ap- 
ply in Jame- A. Lung, 

'ill". '.:) ELIZABETH CALDCLECtiH. 

Slate a 
SON  C 

N JOTICK.—WHEKE.sS, MY WlhE AN 
lOlNEITE, ha.- leli my bed slid board 

without in) consent.   1  thereby  lorwam  ail 
persons creihting her ou my account, as 1 do 
not inien.l lo pay any debts whatsoever   site 
may contract. WM. A   MATTHEWS. 
Vadk in    Co.. July »•   Wft. »4«i 3m. 

CCarriage lur sale—A good second- 
hand Carriagirlor sale, very cheap—ap- 

oi Void] (molliia.   DAVID- 
01'.VI V. Conn of Equity. 

Sarah  Elliott and oilier.-. 
vs. 

Josiah Li-siterand others. 
In ihiscase. i: appearing lo the satisfaction 

ot the Chtik and Master oi thi- Court, arvi al- 
fi l.ivit'tied, thai Isaac A Moore, one ol the 
defendants, is not an in habitant of thi- Sia'e : 
li is therefore ordered that publication be 
made lor six weeks in the Patriot ami Flag. 
lor ihe said Isaac A Moore, lo appear at Ihe 
next term ol this Court, ou the ii'-t Monday 
after ihe lourth Monday in September, ISS7. 
ami iheu and there to plead,answer or demur 
lo the b'.ll of complaint filed in MM casts, ot 
the same will betaken proconfesso as In him. 
and set lor bearing, and a»io him heard ex- 
parte. 

Witness, James A. Long-, Clerk and .Mas- 
ter ol Davidson Court ni Equity. 

. JAMEs A. LONG. C M- E, 
August 12th, 1'oT. 9l»6vv. 

w 

plv soon to. 
July 18th 

Rifr. LINDSAY 
S56. 

J A XT CO— A SITUATION  FOR  A 
young lady oi suosnorarti-rimeii's, as 

teacher in a school of high  grade,  or  in  a 
pleasant family. 

Address Miss. 3. t'.,at Mclx-'ansville, North 
Carolina. 

Julv 40th, 1857. 913 2m. 
jy N. C. C. AicWocate copy  two months 

nersigii* 
llrnamental I'm 

at short nor ice and on the most reasonable i 
Persons who are desirous 01 engaging Ins 
ces in the above business, will please call and 
see'him at his residence a' Rich Fork, I'avi-'.- 
-on eoiiiiiv. or address iiini al thai place or Lex- 
ington, -md their orders will he promptly atlei i- 
,„l ,„. ANDREW CALDCLECtiH. 

July 24. Ib-Vi—I tl 

Leather Belting or Bands, 
At ThDmaaville Depot, Davidson Co N. C 
MANI'F.Vt.TI'II E D    by ihe   subscriber 

either siimle or double, made irom the 
ln'si Northern UeliLeainer. strelcheJ, pieced 
by piece, by improved mai hinery, cemented 
and  copper riveted, at New Vork price*. 

CHAS. M. LINES. 
Thomasville, Davidson county. N. C.     I 

All orders proinnily attendeil to, and  bells' 
forwarded according indirections. The above 
'•ei- am lor  sale by J. It Ki. Moan.Greeos- 
bom", N.C. 

T   r.XI\GTOV JtHELBV STORE. 
\J fill, SL'BsCKIBEB li -.sl.'N HAND THE 

line ii.'II   Leer   Watches,   Mapnfactnred   b; 
.l.;m-on ••: Liverpool.  an«",   Dixonot' Lomiuii — • 
•V'-o. tin- Siver Lover Lepine am! common Viri" 
Watch, wilh a vanity ni Jvwnry ol all deirnp . 
lions.    Ali ol' which will lie sold jpw l..r ca-n-   I 
Watchea of all descrintiooi renaned. 

GEORGE R1LEV. 
j»y 25,1835. Ml. 

•\~« III'MBI-Ci! THE SIBSCIHUER: 
^^ i. now prepared In fill all ordeis lor 
sti ,MI im Water RuckelN. He man ; 
ularlujes North Carolina materials*— he em- 

j ploys Vonh Carolina capital and labor.—and , 
he s..ix'its North Carolina patronage. Uy civ- ' 

i ing him a trial, and by com paling his will j 
Nrnlrern prices, he hopes to be able lo make j 
a lavorable showing. A Tifl.VL is what he . 
A a ■•.:». 

Messrs. WORTH  k !"TiJ-:V.of this Place 
are Agents lor the sale oi tne above Buckets 

(i. H  MAKEPEACE. 
Favette.i.le.Feb. IT, HBf.       'JU ly. 

I / vuk  itlifgc Male 1 nsiltute. •THE 
Fall Session ol Oak Ridge, will open or. 

me 27th of Augu-t next under ihe care and 
instruction ol Hev. T S. Whunngion, A. M- 
a> Principal, wi.h cmnpeiei.l assislants. 

Pric* ot Tuition and Board as follows-:—' 
T'liiin from M to ¥15 per session; Boar.l 
-H per tnonlu. 

For lurlher pamculara. address th« Princi- 
pal, at Oak Ridge, liililford 0011111/, N. C. 

July Sorb, isr.7. »43 3m. 
X3T Times and N. C. C Advocate copy 

three mouths. 

17LM.EWORTH   FEMALE  SEMI- 
X.lRl' 

nil  c 
i.exl >e-sion 01' '.his lnitilu- 

ence  on  Monday.   Auguit 3d, 

For yfstisvioa r.]iplv lo 
RICHARD STERLING, Principal. 

Grei-Ti-boroiiftb, V C. 
.Ti.ir, ts'.- 941 6w. 

STORE HOI Si: and GOODS m\ 
Auction !—<iu li.i's.iay the 26ih ol 

August instant, I (hall proceed lo sell in the 
town ol (iraham, ihe ent re stock of Goods on 
hand, (convoyed in trust by Mcl.ean|[ Han- 
i.er to ine; coiMMing ol Dry Hoods, Harn- 
ware. Cutlery, &c ; in 'act, a general slock 
ol Merchandise. And also, the large 
ami we.ll-constructed Brick Store House oe-' 
cupied by idem, and some olher houses and 
mis not disposed 01 at ihe lasi sale. The sale 
to be without reserve, and to continue from 
nay 10 day until ail is sold. 

Terms made known 011 day of sale. 
D. C. HARDEN, Trustee. 

945 3w au 

B olllnx 
M011-. 

otl.s PI 
ept 111 lull 1 

costs, 
A us 

C'lotliM and  Burr  Mllr 
.—The csn aii e   Anker   brand 
I .No.: trooi   1U.1L   uicluuve, 
nppl) on hand.    F:^  Burr Mill' 

Sio..e« ol any size 10 order, «ni ufat, ranted, 
delivered   at Miiminjtton,   Faj"etl»Vill».  or 
any Maiio.i on the N. C. R. Roan. 

R.G LINDSAY', 
April, 1156.   Corner of Elm ard Market SV 

.-)DOZ. Double and Single Baurrolt* 
^    Shut Guns just received. Some very 6ne. 
some doube   harielt Guns as low utlO.no ! 

I pat up, and thereby »ave i *00 Ke^s  pure "A hue Lead  and Zink Paul' 
1 tor saie low for cash        « • *• McCOINrlKL; 

Si V F. C O S T *.—ALL PERSONS IN- 
deltedto Wm W. Taylor, by note or bund 

aie requested to call in the Savings Bank 1.1 
Greeusborougb. an. 

list Wtli. I8'7. 91H 3w apr 1 M>-af 



"-' 

his patience e 
jihausted, when he set to   comfortablist   man 

Z  verth   not ex-! writ his konklushins about it tu Sicily1, the  sweetc-l  flower  in   the   path  of on _>ertD, DOT es    «         . ,.— ,      „. olhers far more gtate. 

, ide» being confused   bjJto_PJ«WJ   ^        fa L;ikc l|5row(,(1 in. 
O 

Fiom the Time*. 

SMILE OH ME OFTEN MARY. 

Youngi t'h'a' it wura new  steam invenshun tu Ilife.    There are others far more state- 
he   Katholic   doctrine  an the 1 ly,l 
neasles made outen sheet iron.   mer~v 

ing.n rubber, tanned leather, is.: cream i where   the  daizy  grows   that   we lie 
had   succeeded;   for  his   with  all   h.s J»«^..f.  "IfilSl «d   Pone's measles made outen sheet iron. ! merely   admire   as  we  go^by.    ft* 

rpo THE TRATEtWC PlJ?IJ^: 
I There is a torsi rate line oi Mail Coaches 

running daily. (Sunday- excepted.) from the 
Rail Road al Charlotte, to Asneville, where . 

•t* with a line lo the E. T. fcVa. Rail 
Road, about si«y live mile* B. ot knoxville, 
Tennessee, -iaine celebrated VY arm bprings. 

STEAM SAW WUU-TH&aiJg, 
bera keep constantly on hand » u,   *' 

of So. 1 Pine Lumber, anheir E* 
situated on the main road leading ffoni ,(.uf 
Eut Cove to Madison, U miles we»t0| sT* 
son, 1 miVe west ol Hariston't bud * j* 
river, where there is a regular Hoal |jnp "J> 
to deliver LUMBER to any point on ».- 

BY  Ti.r.n •• 
Smile, smile on 

Smile on ''"' ■,:' 
For Hi 

:u roo. r.s,{. 
■ often, Miry, 

"■•in ; 
1. ',. ,!■• ; • me dearer 

'1 ban lo' ■ In si flowers <>: J''«« ■ 
They are adertiea's kindest touches, 

If light o: friendship's lamp; 
;..     flitting around lh« heart • c.i- 

Like fire-flies ;i. ti.c..." .p. 

Then smile on mo often, Mary. 
Smile hi 111   joyous morn— 

0r it thi ■•    1< »e ol evening, 
When all the day is gone; 

\Vb ntli '  law twinkle soit.y 
i;:. b 111 ihe azure sky— 

A h ihe lading lord, 
1 0 v tlic night winds sigh . 

Wli spe'ring nearer.evei n arer, 
.-. brig iti 1 -■"••• lay '"';": 

v; . ... oui ;■ !■'- throw bae* tbe eehot 
■  Venturer' elltki while I 

Yes: smile on m« oiirn. Mary. 
!'. 1 sm      1 iwei to bind 

Thetrut i    ieaitl >ea. User. 
•,      ,. ;  . •:.. m »IM i" mind; 

Thus giung lo ku diy spirits, 
1 1 ■. . tu that ;■■>• il mirth. 

TUatl    gn> in        ;.,,-.».... above us, 
Eeioit v.-'.: done with eailh. 

MAIDEN RESOLUTIONS. 
Br   HABV   I.  T.   Ill BCI 

Oh! 1 •  '•    :■" ;"- ■ I'lloWf 
(ll .1 :. .... \   I 1  '•■■ »•■ II. 

Who is in i'hi i wli ••■ ••' yellow, 
. .    .   : .    . I.:. '. 

Thi ■■ uis '. ■■   •' 1   ' harming. 
r'oi ii - ni !y common " tt.U ;" 

And In  •• . •'   ■■■    '• ■ wed him, 
Bull I ltd J Ihiu . 1 Will! 

He ba   '  11 mi ol a cottage, 
Ol a colta; '■'■ '•"' tiees, 

And di n'l yo» ''••'■■• '""   - 'wlwy, 
1 '..nil.:... lowu upuii in., knees! 

\V|,i„ ;      lo :      be creature uaiited 
V., 1, ..     gli    .1   11. .1 mill; 

Aid 1    begs      neM accept him, 
Liu' I ...■ ■ •■ I *"l! 

Oh! hcv     ■;   I' '   il devotion, 
I ■ lion pun     Hid   .!■ >1>, 

Bui ' ' •'")'' 
Thai I 1.    • '  I'll a»hep! 

Aiul   ■■ il ml - il ""id.I be pleasant, 
As • 1 11   down tbe hill. 

•i„... -      together. 
but I haid ..   .        ■   will! 

[Ic na- hen       ' night to see me, 
I     ... T,         :■ -> stay, 

I i. _   11   iimik tin Wo< .. ■    I 
N, 11 r mi-. »l '" - 1 away. 

At Rl   I lira     ■■"   •   h»'« I"™-, 
And 1 I        1 •'■■'' him still; 

Yet 1    iirg     :" b»>e him, 
Bui I bardlj ll ■■■■■■ I "ill! 

1 am  !  • ■ Idn't 1 h " - him, 
|;.: ■■.,'' very druee is in It; 

For I- saj - 11 1 r.-!  - hi in 
I     . |,i ,., : i ■ ■   li' 1 11 minutr; 

And J.III I «   he blcscdEiblr 
I'l iinU M\.. He   " 11; l>ll't  kill. ' 

b.. li. ihoni  ' inr matin over, 
And I I..'.-. gJiss 1 *i!l! 

From the Savanah Nr-wi. 

SUT L0VENQ00D BLOWN UP. 

cmJe over   faint and* ""fir comlbr.; i. being thejheapejt, g^ 

an practises, I say. 

GENTRY 4; PULTON 
942 6m, ' 

II*'- i'l 1 
l) II Van  '     Vow  George  all this beard an spots   whiskers, ana  an 

1 -,s"' s £ ::::^* ,J3_91 ■. ^ * ***.?, »r>ffH ^ m,r™ »«Psffr ; No™^r,L,,o,«™ ^ 
-ham   and  adjoining copntia*, thatWb 

ot pick the flow- 
horrid,   to see 

1 true to his instincts, nr rntber a •' tarn-  i„. K,Bg „f the  ^ 
■ ilv  /iispersi'ion,"  as   be   calls   it, he   thousand  years  I 

'•"pitches in" again, and gets awfully iMni human, no h 
; lilown  up hv a wild mountain girl.—"   mint at Filadelfy 

Hear him, poor fellow.    "Oem-gc, dirTj think   thai  God 
.you ever see Sicily Bums?    Per cad   breklus, hashes tl 
! lives at the Rail Snaik Springs, nigh   and snrallersa een 

tu the Georgr line!'' " Yes, a wry j supper, ails on a 
! handsome girl.'" "' ffamhome." that; a throne, sleeps o 
I ward don't k iver the case; il sounds j dollars sn ineasu 
1 like callin good whisky water when ye , by  count.    Ther 
are   at   a   big   spring an the still lions | j,ut a souJ but what 

I len miles off, and bit's rainin, and ycr  a kuLliage seed an 
I flask's only half lull She shows aiming : Bdlcr, an perhaps a Yankee gal or two 
. wimniin like a sunflower as compared  ore the usual stripe thrown in. 
\ in dog fenil an smart weed an jimsin. j     Well, Sicily she bought a tin box ove 
' Oh  sich a busuin !—but there aint no   tbe  sody  tium   him,   an   hid   it away 

u.-c'ol'trvin lo describe her. She needs   lium her lolks, a sucinfur me. 
i adzectly fifteen  inches ove garter clar       1 happened tu pass next day an ove 
love   Ihe  knot; stands   sixteen   hands | course stopped to enjoy a look   at   the 

r-.-iim.'in and   CP,'lnB  and  SummtT  r.oods t- -Siml to attanil lo the utiiisiing ^'' conic   in  ana. J^    R1N(,   HKQE & co    woulc rno.t res-i"    '„,,.,        ol- HUla   and  ^ *•« 
•orner for the ' p„.,lul!y call public attention  to their new I J0^3 with a MILL-WRIGHT S  p„£« 
ay   not waltz  a„j tasteful  stock  01 Spring   ami summer   ^.        ,je ^ uv0 com.,a,ii,.s „| wei| w. 

le corne 
may 

why  are 
with 

there sue 
whiskc 

essence of sweet flowers. 
What we all know by a  "nice girl" : whiskers.    N liy, 

is   not   the  languishing   beauty, who   things as spruce men 
dwadles on a sofa and talks of the last: I an, sure we should get  on much be t- 
new novel, or the last   new opera;  or; tcr without lhern.^_ 
the great giraffe-looking girl, who cre- 
ates an effect by sweeping majestically 

ll ready to watt on the people, and sell them 
Goou* a= low as can be afforded. Ui»e them 
a call. KING, HKGE & < <>. 

Lexington, N. C, April 1807. 927 

THE LANGUAGE OF DRESS. 
e   impressed 

*  HOMESTEAD rt«t *10 t—THIRD 
i\.    DIVISION.   S310,000  ol   Karros and   irac. contaioi betwee 

Huild'uiK Lots, in tl"-' Gold lie-ion ofCnlpep- | land 

on the Danville road, ten miles from Gn ^ 
unui). The tract il well timbercil. wel 
r.i. hai "iotnl ln'ium land, and has :t U%%^ 
Dwelling iIou«C and all neeesssrj H 
buildingl 1° render a iunn residenev |iitj,.r- 
with a wry good WELL in Ibe yard. T. 

SM iud :too sera 

uv nc'tles when ycr briches and sbuil 0Ve water on both of "em, and stirred 
j wur both in the wash tub. She kerned \-ui both up aith a case into, lookm as 

devil enuf about her to fill a four Loss j solemn as a olfijackass in a snow storm 
wagon bed, with a skin as while as the when the toddcr's c'" oat- •V|,L- '''ll 

inside  ove a frogstocl, cheeks an lips j »uii while she told me lu drink tother. 

leerls the 
thing bii 
par! ir '. 
giraffe. 
no means 

chickens,   ami   makes cvciy- 
lii  ami   comfortable  in tin- 
Is il the sofa beamy, <»r the 

or the elegant  creature?    liy 
It is the "nice eirl."   Her 

female first wins the heart of her future 
husband in some simple unpretending 
attire, which, if  consulted   about,   ' 

Z.ZT More Agents vrt Wanted to obtain »nb- 
senbers, lu whom the most liberal induce- 
ments will be  "iveu.   ^'-me  Agents »iHe 

a: ihey  are mitking ?2u0 |>er uioiith 
lull paruculars. Siibwrintinns. Agencies, &c., 
a|i(ilyto L. BAUDKU, Port Royal. 

CaroliiiH Co , V'a., 
or n.      DANIEL W. EDWARDS Agent 

9:il 3.r.) New Garden, Guiiiord Ci.,N. C. 

Notice t«» « i«-«liti»r.s.— The Trosteeol j 
, lluiikin x.  M.l.i'..n   is nov 
i;e a payment on all claims 

as- a-sorioil si/e.-, ju^i reeeirei. ;t:ni lor *»:* 
at trie cash store ol      ii S. CALDK ELL. 

i      GENERAL as*nrimeiu  ol Hardware.] 
£ \_  Grain and Glass Scythen, Nails, t'nrij. 
aj{e,etc. R- li.LINDSAY, 

Corner ol Kim and Market 

SETTLE  l"l*.—All persons  indebtt 
me hv openaccounl will pleaseeatl snci 

tie between this and Febiuar) 1 ourt. 
Jan. 1,1837. 615tf      A C.CALDWm 

Notice to C'redMora.—The iroateeoii . K 1: <; is M.»ll>,  ANMiMT.it 
ILmkin .V   M.l.i'..n   1.-  now   |ireiiared lu .  [{){)    <|/.liS.—Jn-t ree.-iveil u:.i. 

belomtiiu 
d 

lo 
ihe 

W. J. McCONNb 
,ould pronounce too cheap except for  the hr-t ci...-s erednow, ...enti.-nrd m ihe j    ;l ,r , MM 
',    ' 1 .       1       ■    ' deed of Trust, and her, by retiuest all -HTMHI* . - - 
rdmary wear, but which, bj Us  acci-  liol,llll;, Mlt.,, ci.ll:!1. l(1 ,,r,..0,,, ihom and re- rtfTAMTED.—1 w»h 10 pnrcli»^i 

UpGI    , 
the well had essentially caved   in   am 
was full nearly "1 ihe top.    So having 
that desire, which men  bare, of know- 
i 
1 
as 
15' 
boa 
1 
t 
t 
P 

>: it 
•d in 

his own hands. The alarm being giv- 
en and I he family assembled, it was 
decided first lo eat breakfast and then 
send for the coroner, the minister, and 
his wife and children. Such apathy 
did not flatter Harms*self-esteem a bit, 

gal    could   make    me    murder     old j gition to make cussed fools   ove  them-   ed   anything 
Bishop .Soul himself, ur kill mam. not; sc.|v-es every chance, so 1 broke fur my ; those   kisses 
to sneak ove dad.ef shejist hinted that   boss, 1 stole a look back an thar Sicily | Sbo is  quite   at   home   in all   the do- 

trouhles no o:n 

We have heard the sentiments of 
the male sex expressed a thousand 
times on   this   point, and in every   in-   <■« 

;illl   t» ulli'.n 
mmended, 1» 

I.INT>SA\ 
!-.<>;i<l Mm.' 

is apply n. 
M1ERW00A 

*►:!"■ 

r.'l  I inillln,' 1 
Manure iu.«> il 

nffs, ^^ 
C.U»H'£U. 

-.ilN.l.rnuan 
Del. \\....'.'.  Mesl, 

, .and .-and Sieves, re.iivi .1 am  I " -' '. bl 
"C'en il11 p.. N. c.\i.ii\\l.U.. I. R. N. I'MII'MAN, who was coi 

last Guiironl Superior Court, ol 1! 
Marlha    I'm- ix,   broke jail on Salniday ( - n„Kslicatls   N«W   <i«>|> Mulaw 

• I 

Betts Caif or Harriet Beccher Stowe, 
so they would'nt bother a feller at all. 
George, this world's all roi.g eny how. 
More temptation than preventive; ef 
il were ekel I WOUld'nt mind it.   W hat 

a KlCkUI 
ry noise 
an a 

McNKEI.V .MOCK & CO, 
Who have abated W.th -hein. J. P. ST* | ^^ c,o|lls mt ail „„.. fr- 

kin the  prccchers and the ugly wimin   ^kcend out ove his 
him a rcaviu an cavort in like   he   w>us   girl. 

but he wailed iiaticiitlv, determined to 
hear what was lo be said and see what', «P«* of us., exposed as we ar. 
was to 1 c seen. 

Presently all parties arrived 
gan "prospecting" the   scene 
catastrophe, as people   usually do  in!" 
such case...     At h-!'.;:li they   drew   to 

: my boss, awtnpr........   _   ..     0 

ike mad.    This with the sea- j polka   with the   boys,   and   sing  olu 
. made, (fur I v.ur a whistlii, j songs, and play old tunes toher 1lather; ol your ^ a  ^^ h  ^^^ 8os o) 

IllSSin, an a sputtenn OUter lUOUth,   for hours   together,   anu    nevei    in.     ,      I        i.„„„    ,v,,ithv   and   heretofore, oiler great inducements to puicuasers 

—•«—- -+* -i^'wir-r^tis ss»*=>7??^  
amount   of   fatigue,   that   she will not: talented she may be,   because   lie   ii. 

li to suspect she will be an 
He may lovelier. 

senses. Well. 

undergo:  no sacrifice that she will not' sense enough 

•I'vi 
tancc 

beam in the mountains a fust   Doctor  Goodman's at likes yes and   tended   by   such fair        And the rich man, thought he   likes 
* j her   personally   and admires her otliei 

One of  the most   strongly   marked 

its no  use talkin, (here  Sut's voice   hlack boss  flew.    He jist  mizzled— 
and be-   trembled, a large spaikling tear splash- geared ni tu death, an so were   1.    So,.        -   ■ 11 
•'   '    (.  OP   his shoe, and  he wa* silent for a We agreed on the pint OTC greatestdis-  make.    She is all   love, all devotion,   expensnitmm   ™™V VjB"J 

: tai.ee ... the smallest time.    1 aimed for   1   have often thought it would be hap-1 and sill feel that  he can not afford   to 
toe   Uiwassee: piness to be ill, to be watched by such | many l> 

owha :       : .       . suiu'thill   iu   slop: loving   c. 
should be done.    The minister at onee  eun. unexpected and  shake the yeath,, the exploshun in my mards.    I   met a   hands. accomplishments,   .;,-   n      - 

, • .1 .1 11      I..-..........   i,-ilh   i»   -1    <!rin.r <.l   ll.rhliun   .1*1  s-ir.-nit   ri.l.-r  nil   hl<  tl'rivcls     tntVlirilM     II I IllO   Ol      t 11C    UlOSt     SirOOftly     Ill.llhtu 
gave it as Ins   t'p 
better level u] 
remain : " I r, 
beyond tbe   teni| 
the day ofj   ' 
(lilfercnce   whetli 
feel under ihe ;;. 
is bouud t'i ci me 
The coroi.l r li'.>- 
would  be a   luci 
family or   the   io»n   to  disinter  him 
when he   was   ' i   efTectually   buried,1 

and therefore entirely decided with the 
minister.     His   vile   thought   that   as 
'•be   had  left   his   bat   ami   frock,  it 
would be baidlv  worth   while   to   dig 

i.i' Goods—am! these having Produce l»» sell, 
\ull Sndil greatly !•■ their advantage 10 hiing it 
to mis mai kci. as better piicesare given here 
than at  any Other place. 

i j Sacks   Fine Liverpool   Sa.'t  lor  sale   ai 
TWO DOLLARS per Sac*. 

.M.M:I.LV .MOCK & co. 
Salisbury. N. C*, December 15, ISaiV 

B o to 11.   Warrant* 
W 

apr 1 

scuta 1" vsaiit o 

.1. Low lord 
. J. Mct:»NM 

uni.tl'ai" / • ( . 
VJT    sumroar  Pants, Coat or>e»i 

A Ilouwc and I.ot for Sale.—I offer 

borough. It is pleasantly situated on Ka-t 
MnrM-i on a iiiyii and healthy portion ol liie 
village. The lot contains two and a hall 

house   is lar&B and co 

a superior   manner  lo any oilier c 
iered   lor  sale,   would do well M i'"' 

to—tf | aanonmeul  we have before pnrclia-  • 
where. W. J. MA&] 

aur 1 

'.If*1 

i ft. 
low. 

qt.l.XTITV OF TAKS 
lor sale.   Just receiveil.   "•" 

W. J. McCU.\> 

yerth, as   little snakes me ; 
qua re, sorter half scare and 
tort. 
hit-self on 

and I fell   just like you've seed a tuikil take   wa- 
hall cum-   ter ofen a long when a tarin big steam* 

Iv'e seed   the   rattil snaik squar   boat curus along. 
As he pas.-cii old man Brown's Sici- 

ly hailed him, an axed him if he'd met 
eny body in a hurry gwine up the road. 

both rich and poor in  selecting 
ct on the principal, that, 
Beauty, when unadorned is adorned the most. 

him out for   tbe  rei of  hi 
I'll to 

clothes, 
) i i tit   re* 

lames,   wi 

and   so   it   v..is 
m; in. 

But pci r i•' 
brcakfasl   and  wa 
with the   re.-uli   o 
quiet until ihe slu :. - of evening stole 
over the laiid>capo: then i. ■ quietly 
decamped to   pans   unknown.      \fter 

had no 
not at all pleased 
'.',:.•   inquest,   laid 

iis own dung bill to cum at 
me, a savin z-e-e-e-e ! with that noisy 
tail of his'n. all beauty an glitter and 
vim, an I felt quar again. Iv'e seen 
the Oeoc river jumpin mad from rock 
lo rock, with nils char cool water, 
white foam and music.''   '• W-hat.Sut ?"' 

a splendid bonnet.  Nor can 1 imagine 
a "nice girl" with curls;  but this may   act on the principal, ll   '. 
be a prejudice. 

I am quite sure, however, that 
"coaxers"or"c-c's,"' those funny little 
curls which it   has been  the fashion to 

The   poor   man   thought   perhaps   lie I cum upon   the   cheek  with bandoline,     
-host,   are totally inconsistent with the   char-   The Journal gives a brief historj of h.s. 

I tl.,.  '-ni.-.. „irl."     Andifanv   sad case,    lie was born m Dayton, Ohm 

lams, ore.i-i i ii.s. i-.ar Kings, ri.iger Kings   square i 
Suver-plated Tabie and Tea Spoons, with a i tnumy trimnii 
good assortment ol other lancy (ioods winch |    Jan. 1K5B, 
will be sold low lor cash. 

W. J. McCONNF.I.. 
apr 1 IW9-tf 

,&0. 

Sad Warning to " Fast" Young Men. 
John Miller, aged twenty-eight years,    n„VWAW^rAKB2i vt 

,— l LV   Mil 

G 1 OLD MD sibt i:R W*1" 
J     Vest   and   Fob   C  

Finserand Kar-iini.-. Revolvers 

did't, but he'd seen  a sue, uv a 
uv old Beelzebub I.in.self, ur the koui-   acter < 
it. lie didn't adzaetly know which, but 

"Music,  ihe ruiliin  water du-t make takin all things tugether an the short 
music; so dus tbe wind, and the fire in time   he   bad   lur pre-par-aiion,   he 
il.e mountains, an it made me feel sor* thought he met a crazy, long-legged 
ter  easy  and   quar  again • but every shakm Quaker, a fieein fiutu the w.ulh 

AND COM 
1 Kll to ihe jail of Davidson coun- 

ty, N. C, who says his name is Albert, and 
tiiat   he   beiiiiu's lu John Sinckoco, ol Kilae- 

ier iron that moment.     Tlic 

died at Imlinapolis on Friday night 
The Journal gives a brief history of 

.-   sad case,    lie was bom iu D..y ton, 0 
in.        .inuiidiij „.•..„ ..•ill, ■, ln-.r,.   eg. I field District. &. •>.   baul boy is about ihiny- 
en disposed to re-   —was left an orphan »HU a largei  es*   ,iveyurtr. I,;il.live,(,„l ,..„ jj^fc. h rt00, 
rl" were to appear tate, and to his own guwance—-oecame   ,MM|| .Ul,| of aco;ipef c„|.,r.   Theowner ot' 
.'  «..   ih.   Uilt.k of a " last young man," and vapidly spent | ^j DOy i- toquesti d 10 come lorward.pro< 

lieve in a fortune, which was counted  by   tens j properly, pay charge*and take him away. 
SV; of thousand. -,   Hekeptaciicleofdasl,        ^^       tU^MPltry*.. 
ail .dis- ingyounglcllowsaoouth.m   Until   bis    _ -      • 

Mounaies and (Spectacles loi -r J 
928 if) 

l »BBRE Bprlag M>l« "' £? 
1 > received and now open I •'    ., 

March 21   I8W. K. <■   ' 

1> EYIlsED to»K— " V°f 
1 Code of  N-   C, ***:'j. ... ; 

May 16lh, 1*5" 

- i VTOT1CIL—THK St'UStB 
i\    coutinqes lo furaish ■ 

f Dres-s, Fancy and V. .. . 
out irfd"*r- •' 'CASH.     Iiri-i2   on  v< 

a- he wi-hes to keep bis 
nether     Shop i no GOW --"'••j1 j 
doo's Isiore. -.- 

mar 27 

1 ^in© <-»ri»«.-tlnp  1   _-:i. 

leaned   u|) to her  as clost as 1 dare tu, il eny how.     Well, 1 guess   lie wur an 
an in spite of my long legs, apelite lor so   wur his fat  hues,   an   so wur old 
whisky, my shirt scrape an dad's actin blackey. an wust exersized ove all ove 

them that ol   Eudin : liituself bv.:i«il he   boss, sue sorter leaned to me, an 1 was em wur 1, niyseli.    1 arterwatds hearn 
waited for them '.o dig him   out.   until   beginin tu think I wcr the  greatest an that when be had composed hisself he' ically good as   a   "nice gir 

the excitement which his bodily pres- 
ence created, lint :)i«' old man bore 
it all quietly,  and at  length   informed 

make  amends   tor   a   squint.    Young head.    It will then   be  impossible  to, 
men. i» it not so?  yes,  you confess it. leave them unless you   have   been  a 

1 say again, there is  nothing in the cusiomed to go barcloot. 
world half so beautiful, half to intrins- —-—-    -       ^. 

1."    She is       g&~ Honesty is the best pol.cj. 

an 
Oel. I**"" 

d Tape»iry Brus.-e.-- |   -  v, • 
t tf -*C 

i        fi'.-sll      Mip 
; j\_ jusi received i 

f.-fsli   MiiM.lv or <-..od  diiiir 
i and lor sale, bv 

K. N. CALDWELL. 

V'<k ,,,r ., 

i,  r..««!a'y,Aus'i'-i'";l;:':.  I 
LexiozUjo, will be s 

Tj>a»i   ii«j.«i 

shares ol Nort 
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